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PxREFACE,

THE Editor of this Pamphlet

affures the Public, that he has had it Re*

pubhfhed with Notes and Appendixes, for no

other Purpofe, but to refute the groundlcfa

Calumnies and grofs Mifreprefentations con-

tained in it, and to fhew the Roman Catho-

lics (the Majority of whom he is convinced

are Loyal) the Excellence of our Conflitu-

tion, and the Juftice and Mildnefs of the

prefent Adminiftration, v/ho have fhewn

unabated Zeal to conciliate all Orders,





AN

SH CATHOLIC'S

ADVICE
to HIS BRETHREN, &c,

My Countrymen^

J. ADDRESS you with a heart full of devotion

tto your welfare, and deeply interefled in the

deftiny of our common Country; that beloved

Country, where we all have drawn our earlieft

breath, where our ancellors have flourifhed in

former times, the fcene of our own comforcs,

the obje(5l of our hopes, whofe honour and hap-

pinefs it is our folemn duty to guard for our-

felves, and to tranfmit inviolate to our pofterity.

I wifh, and hope, to roufe and animate you
to the defence of our native foil, and to demon-

ftrate to you the dire and intolerable calamities

1 'whieh
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l«7liich impend over and mufl furely Crufh us,

unlefs we fhaii inftantly awake from our le-

thargy, look into our true lituation, and 2^.Qt

v/ith a fpirit, a wifdom, and a promptitude be-

coming aur numbers and our character.

The following fentiments flow from an honeft

and unbJaiTed furvey of our common interefls,

without the leaft mixture of folicitude for thofe

of either England or France, farther than as

thoie countries affe«5l our profperity and inde-

pendence^

If they fiiall appear, irl themfelves, reafonable

and convincing to your judgments, and fhall

invigorate your fouls with a true affection for

our Country at this awful crifis, I feek no other

objedl; I feel no higher ambition.

But, that you may fafely confide in the ere-'

dit and motives of the perfon who now ad-

drefles you, and as you may naturally defire ta

be firfl fatisfied in that refped:, I fnall begin

by fubmitting both to your decifion, upon their

weight and probity. I neither am, (as many of

you know) nor is any one of my Family, a

Partifan, a Dependant, or a Flatterer of any

* Here Mr. Scully plainly intimates, that he is as little folicltous about

tlie profperity of England as of France; and the word independenc* can

admit of no other conftrudion but that of feparation ; for how can Ireland

become independent of Great Britain, with whom fiie is incorporated by
a Legiflative Union, but by a complete diffolution of the connexion which

binds them together.

Government^
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Government, nor in any wife interefled In fup-

porting a lingle abufc or defedt of our political

fyflem ;
—

but, like yourfelves, ! am a true-born

Irifhman, a Milefian,'' a Catholic, of parents
and Icindred dwelling amongfl you, your friend

and brother, allied to no title, or power or

party, fave yourfelves, (if that be a party) iden-

tified with you, living in the fame habits and

comforts, fharing in the fame privations,- re-

itraints and grievances with my Catholic coun-

trymen.

i feel an honeft pride in belonging to a

faithful and loyal
*^

clafs of people, who have

never deemed any facrifice of their wifhes or

refentments too great for their King and their

Honour, who have never loll their Dignity, or

their temper, with their fortunes, who fuffered

with manly fortitude a century of unexampled
jnjuftice, who vanquifhed the fpirit of Intole-

rance by fubduing their own paffions, and finally

*
Jumes alto fanguinc Druforum.

JUVENAL.

Wc undcrftamlthat the genealogy of the Scully family, extradled from

the Milefian archives, will foon be publiflied by Pheiim O'Flanoegan,

keeper thereof.

<= If the Reader confults Cox or Leland, he will find that his brethren

were as loyal in the reigas of Elizabeth, James I. Charles I. aai

William III. as they were in the years 1758 and 1 S03.

B z redeemed



yed«emed themfelves from fervitude by tliei^'

Wifdom and unbroken energies ''.

We have honourably won our way, with

calmnefs, to our prefent rank, which (however

flill fomewhat ihackled by a remnant of the bro-

ken chain) is
5'et, in my judgment, the moft en-

viable and truly fplendid, that the arinal? of

JJiflory prefect.

This is not idle exultation ; it is an ufeful

foothing of our fouls by the recolledion of our

merits and thofe of our Fathers, by a juft re^

view of our gradual refurrpcflion in our Country,

and by a mutual congratulation of each otheif

upon the Rank and Profperity which we now

enjoy,

My Countrymen, let us manfully preferve that

Rank and Profperity. The moment is at hand,

which is to decide, whether we fliall be cafl from

it into f^r deeper mifery than we have emerged
from, or be triumphantly condvK^ted t;o National

concord and permanent peace.

The warning voice of our venerable Guide,

Arthur QXeary, i? hufbed to eternal lilence;

^previous to the ye^r 178a, the Parliament of Ireland had fcarcely

jny Legiflative power, and could do little more than regifler the edlfts of

a Bntilh Miniflcr; but as foon as they were reftored to the exercife of

their funilions, thpy generoufiy repealed the bulk of the Penal Laws. Mr.

Scully and his brethren fhould recollcdt that th^y owed this, not to their

wifdom and unbroken etiergiesy
but to the

liberality of a Froteftant Parli»-

Xiitalf at the icdance of the bed of Sovereigns,
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his foul is gone to receive in Heaven that hap^

pinefs,
which he wifhed to all mankind, but

particularly
to the Men of Ireland "

He, doubt-

lefs, flill looks dovi^n, "with fond folicitude, upon
his native Country : and, could his benevolent

fpirit re anim4te his fleeping durt, he would now

(for I knew him and his fentiments well) pro-

claim to you, with the earneft voice of Patriot-

ifm and Chriftian eloquence, thofe folemn and

precious truths, which, with not lefs pure mo-

tives, but far inferior powers, I flvall venture

briefly to lay before your eye?.

My Countrymen, THE FRENCH boaftfully

proclaim the menace of invading our Illand once

more. For this darjng entcrprife they have col-

leded all their adventurers, their convidls, their

outcaftg and plundering banditti ; and their Ge-

neral, Maflena, cheers his fellow- ruffian>i on;

by pi(5luring us as an eafy prey, as a lazy,

bickering, cowardly, helplefs nation of pol-

troons, worfe even than themfelves. They fancy-

already, that they may, with impunity, pillage
our Homes and fields, ravifh our Women, bind

pur Men neck and heels, tranfport them to the

Weft Indies to
perifti t>y the yellow fever, or the

• 1 fuppofe Mr. Scully concludes (hst h? -s rewarded in heaven, for hav-

ing been General of a Crwfade, in the County of Cork, iu the year 17S6,

when, after the example of the pious father Nicholas Sheehy, he incited

the White Boys to commit various outrages ; which many refpedable

peyfop;;, no^/y living in that County, can attcft.

fwords



fwords of their Negroes, and lallly, parcel out

this lovely Ifland amongfl the mofl ferocious

robbers of their Gang.

It is high time, therefore, for us to bethink

ourfelves how we fhall adr, whether WITH
THEM OR AGAINST THEM?^ In order to

determine wifely, let us difcufs this Queftion,

not angrily, but calmly,
—let us leave all Paf-

lions and animofities at the door
;
and when

"we have determined, let us adl accordingly,

with vigour, and in concert—with vigour^ be-

caufe, that will do half the bufinefs for us,—
in concert^ becaufe, if we iliould difagree, we

inight be mad enough to ihorten the bufinefs

of the enemy by cutting each others throats,

inflead of ferving ourfelyes or our country.

We are all, I believe, heartily agreed in our

deteftation of a Civil War; we feel the fame

emotions of grief and fhame on all its mife-

rable confequences, whether they appear on one

f After defiring his brethren to bethink themfehes, haiJ theyJball aSl,

vihether vaith er againjl the French, and that they Jhould difcufs the quef-

tion not angrily hut calmly, and that they (hould ait in concert, becaufe ifthey

Jhould dfagree, they might be mad enough to Jhorten the bufinefs of the enemy:,

by cutting each ether t threats, he reminds them in page 7, of the pradice

tf indifcrii-.inateJj hurniiig the hoiftSy and torturing the perfans of the mni'

cent and guilty.

In page 36, he alfo reminds them of their " fore and difeafed ftate,"

of " thofe bleeding wounds and gafties, to which falves and plaifters ought

to be applied," and of their "
prefent political degradation." Are fucU

infinuations lihcly to unite the difTereat oidsrs of the Irifh natiofl againil

the French ?

fide
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Me or tlie other, in the fiiape of Vi^lories

or Defeats, of a Battle at Rofs or at Carnew,

of a maffacre at Wexford or in the fields of

Ballinamuck.s Thofe, who execrate the prac-

tice of indifcriminately burning the houfes and

torturing the perfons of the innocent and the

guilty, thofe who abhor the now exploded fyf-

tem of Terror amongft us, thofe who profefs

the true principles of brotherhood of aiTedion

amongft Men of every Sedt and party, muft

fhudder at the renewal of a Civil War. They

will, therefore, join with me in fcrwtinizing

clofely the pretences and promifes of thofe Fo-

reigners, who now invite us to hoftilities againft

each other.

We are to confider which of thefe two parts"

we fhall adl, whether to receive thofe French

vifitors with open arms, and throw ourfelves

upon their Mercy and good Faith, or v;hether

we fhall keep to ourfelves what we now have,

(be it ever fo little) and drive them back into

the Ocean at the points of our Bayonets and

our pikes.^

In

6 He applies the appellation of mrilT-icrc eqnally lo tlie dreaJrul carnage

which took place on Wexford bricige, and to the vidlcry at Uar.iaainuck,

when a number of traitors forfeited their lives, for having joir.ed a foreign

enemy, agalnft the bed of Sovereigns, vfhoXs their hinMtary King,

In this he reflecls on the humanity of Lord Cornwailis, who was prefent,

the' he is lavifh in his er.comiums on him afterwards.

"It is to be feared that the reafoning of Mr. Scully, or even the
vjaritin^

ftiet »/ bis viKtrahle ^ulj- Arthur 0\l,ijry, were ht llvipg, could not

pcrfuade
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In tlie firfl place, I entreat of every Irifhmafi

to lay his hand upon his heart, and toafk hini-

felf ferioufly thefe few and limple queftions:

Who are thefe French ? Which of lis have

ever feen or talked with them, or had expefience

of them ? What may be their objedl or view in

taking this long voyage, upon the element that

all Frenchmen deteft, expofed to the cannon of

our fleets, and the fury 6f the llorms ? Have

they the kindnefs td take this mighty trouble

merely for our fakes ? And, if fo, what pre-

sents do they bring to us, and what rewa:rds do

they promife to themfelves ? Can they bring t6

us what they themfelves have not, Liberty, Pro-

perty, Laws, Honefly, Truth, or Religion ?

Have we in a word, any reafon either to love

or to fear them ?

Now, rriy Countrymen, I have deliberately-

weighed thofe queftions, and I will tell yoii

frankly what anfwers I have found to them.—^I

have long watched their c<t)ndu(5l and charadlers^

and fludied their Hiftory and connexion with

Ireland, and I give you the plain refult of what

I have obferved or learned upon thofe fubjedls.

perfuade the pikemen to ufe their weapons in any other caufe, than in that

for which they were provided. Ills to be obferved that hereafonson this

point, with the coldnefs of a logician, as if it were a matter of doubt,

whether his Catholic brethren (houlJ a£t with or againft the French ;
for he

tells us, as above,
*' that he dehbirately lueighed tktfe quejlions ;" and ia

page 17, he fays, "Let us coolly confidcr this matter, and fee Vihcther

their amity is to be confided ip} 01 theii ^liwee elleemsd."

It
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It is 1 12 years lince the Capitulation of Lime-

rick to William the Third ;
it was the laft

place in Ireland or England, that farrendered to

him
;
and never was any place more gallantly

and obftinately defended, than Limerick had

been by our loyal Anceftors, who with Sarsfield

at their head, fought for their hereditary King,

James, againft a Dutch Invader and his hired

battalions.' France had long amufed the be-

fieged with promifes of fuccour— no fuccour

came : and the brave Garrifon, after endurinr

incredible liardfhips, were forced to give up,

with breaking hearts, their laft poflTeilion in

their Country, but not without having obtained,

and defervedly, glorious terms of Capitulation,

The French Fleet came (as they have always
come to iheix friends) when there was nothing
to be done for them, when all was over, and

they were not wanted^ However, they enticed

14,000 of our veteran Soldiers to tranfport

themfelves on board this fleet to France, in.

order to fight their battles ; not a man of thofe

veterans ever faw his Country again ; they were

all thrown by the French upon the mod hazard-

ous attempts, and they all periflied in battie,

• As the comment on this would be too long for a Note, I have inferted

It in Appendix, No. I.

''He cenfures the French for no other reafon, than their not comirig in

time to aflift hts loyal ancejlort in eft.al?lilhing the throne of a tyrant and f

^igot.

c the
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the dupes of French craft and Ambition. Never

afterwards did the French ferioufly attempt to

reftore James to his Throne, or our Exiles to

their country, although they then had, what

they now have not, plenty of (hipping, and a

Navy able to cope with ours.

The next viiit they paid us was about 43

years ago, when one Thurot, an Adventurer,

landed at Carrickfergus in the North, with a fev/

hundreds of them. He amufed himfelf, as ufual,

with plundering the country for a few days.
—

The people rofe againft him, and he had juft

time to get back to his fliips ; however, in his

return, he was overtaken by our frigates, fhot

in acSlion, and his fhips were captured.

After that experiment, they left us in quiet

for 36 years, v;hen, about Chriflmas, 1796,

General Hoche came with 20,000 of them, and

a great fleet, to Bantry Bay.'
—With all thisforce

they had not the courage to fet foot upon Irifh

ground. All the men of Munfler, on the firft

alarm, joined hearts and hands to drub them ;

but the French wifely fhifted their quarters,
and they and their lliips, in returning, WTre,
for the moll part, either wrecked on the feas,

or made prizes to our cruizers.

Next, in September, 1798, a gang of them
to the number of 1,100 came to Killala under

Humbert,
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Humbert, who has fince, I think, killed him-

felf. Now thofe were their moft choice, orderly

and valiant men, the veterans of their Italian

and German campaigns
—and how did they

behave ?

They rambled about during three weeks,

doing much mifchief in villages and in corn

fields, and enticed many thoufand country

people to their Army, whom they afterwards

infulted and quarrelled with, becaufe, forfooth,

they would not bend the knee to Frenchmen,
and could not learn the manual drill from

French ferjeants, who fpoke neither EnL;lifh nor

Irifh. We all know that 200 brave Irifh boysj
of the Limerick militia, charged this wdiole

army of French heroes at Coloony with fixed

bavonets, and forced them to meafure back the.r

ground with lofs.—Who were their conquercMo?

they were Catholics, moflly defcended from the

renowned defenders of Limerick, who, being

prohibited by an old A(5l of Parliament (now

repealed) from dwelling within the walls, took

up their refidence in thofe noted fuburbs of

Limerick, called Garryone. The French be-

came very tarrje after this fkirmifh, and being

hotly purfued and overtaken by Irifh troops at

Ballinamuck, they finilTied their fliort race, by
an aiSl, fcarcely to be equalled in cowardice and

treachery, towards 1500 of our haplefs Coun-

c % trymen,
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trymen, whom tlhey had allured to the tri-co^

loured Flag. Inftead of fending a flag of truce,

or demanding terms of mercy or prote(5tion

for their Irilh allies, (who though raw and un-

difciplined, wore their uniform and formed part

of their Army) they flung down their arms in-

a panic, and cried out for quarters for them/elves

alone.—Tho^e difhonoured fellows got quartet',

and immediately faw, with unconcern, almofl

every man of thofe poor Irifll butchered before

their eyes. I have fince been on the field of

^lalTacre, and was fhown the large pits, into

which heaps of Irifh carcafes were thrown,
without the ordinary rites of Chriftian inter-

TnentJ

Such is the protection of the French •

they
never afterwards complained of this Malfacre,
as of a matter that concerned them, or their

honour, or our efleem for them : on the con-

trary, their vindidlive hearts felt fo forely the

difgrace of having been firfl checked, and

finally vanquifhed, by a few Irifh troops, that

their fhame was converted (as is natural in

Frenchmen) into a general antipathy againfl
our Nation. They bitterly inveighed againll
thofe deluded, but brave Men, whom they

* Alas! their fouls are doomed to remain a long time in Purgatory, bc-

caufe a requium was not fung over them, and ibey had not the benefit of

a month's mind.

hadj
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had, under the name of Allies, betrayed to un-

timely graves; they calumniated them as the

vileft Cowards, Robbers, and Scoundrels they

had ever met with. In converfuig with many
gentlemen, after they became prifoners, they

pretended to be utterly afhamed of their new

Allies, and protefled repeatedly that they would,

on their return to France, reprefent us a Nation,

of Thieves and Barbarians ;
this laft promife

alone they have kept."^

This Gang was, as I have faid, compofed of

their moft honourable and precious men, gen-

tle as lambs, pure as faints, in comparifon with

the hopeful cargoes of their countrymen, who

now hope to fucceed them : they were delegated

as it were, for the exprefs purpofe of captivat-

ing our affe(5lions and commanding our refpedl;

a pattern of French excellence, which muft, as

of courfcj have rendered us enamoured of the

whole of their giddy nation ; and yet you fee

their impudence, their treachery, and their

falfehood—not a whit exaggerated by my pen."

I will

'
>*» The Bifhep of Killala tells uf, th:it they reftraioed their Irifh allies

from committing robbery and affaflinacion.

" Mr. ScuUy has given us a true pidlure of the French; and as they are

jullly execrated by every nation in Europe for their tyranny, cruelty and

rapacity, I beg leave to know from him, how it comes to pafs, that the

mafs of his brethren in Irefand have fo ftrong a predile£lion for them, that

they exprefs it without referve, and that they invited them to invade

their native country in J 798, and again in jSoj,
We



i vnll give you an inil:ance of the rudeneCa

and intemperance even of Humbert and his •

Generals, in a private company ©f ladies and

gentlemen, where (if any where) their beha-

Tiour might be expecfted to be difcreet and

guarded.—During their captivity, they dined,

by invitation, at a worthy Dean's houfe, in

the county of Longford; a trifling* difpute

arofe amongft thofe Generals, which foon, as

is ufual amongft them, was inflamed into ,a

mighty quarrel. So little regard for decency
had thofe deliverers^ fo little temper or common

fenfe, that there, at their hofl.'s table, they vented

the grofi!eft fcurrility againft each other, ex-

changed the moft angry menaces, and at lengthy
5n the prefence of ladies ! nearly drew their

fwords, to difplay their valour—fwords, which

they had been fuffered to wear only by cour-

tefy ! The company were glad to withdrav/ and

leave the room to thofe polite gentlemen ,° and

We fhould pay a well- merited tribute of prnife to his argnirents againft

French conne£lion, had he had not reminded his brethren, in page 36, of

the " fore and difenfed ftate," of the Catholic body,
*' thofe bleeding

wounds and gallies, to which fa Ives and plaiflers ought to be applied-," and

their "
prefent political degradation."

It (hould be recollcfted alfo, that he is as virulent in his abufe againfl

the Cromwellians, the Williamites, tfte Swadlers and the Orangemen, as

agaiud the French.

" The want of politenefsin the French mufl operate as ajlrottgji^ua^ze

with the polifticd fikemen againft them. He forgot to add, that they did

not worfliip the holy Virgin, which would have much more force in that

way.

the
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the holi was, you may imagine, heartily glad

when they jtft the room and the houfe to him.

Thofe are thomen who would guide and govern

us, and who yet have not as much command
over themfelves as the meanell of us. Let us

confole ourfelves for the invedtives and con-

tempt of this defpicable crew. We repay their

fcorn tenfold.

In i8oi, our Countrymen met and fought
them in Egypt ; there, amongft other exploits

the 28th Regiment of Foot, moflly compofcd
cf Irifh Catholics, cut down the flower of their

boafted veterans. A Regiment of Germans,
headed by Irifh officers now at Cork, bayoneted
the French Regiment of Invincibles, fo calling

themfelves, took their Standard, and extin-

guifhed them and their name. The remnant of

this gafconading Army, whom Bonaparte had

allured to follow him and then dcferted, were

forced, in difgrace, to bite the duft or to lay-

down their arms. Peace was-made opportunely
for the French. It drew the curtain before their

defeats, and favcd them from our triumphs and

the mockery of Europe.

In a word, do not cur Sailors alfo, moftly
Irifh, beat them to a jelly v herever they meet

them ? Do they not, at every opportunity, land

in open boats upon hoftile lliores, fpike their

guns, ilorm their battericb, and ever conquer

Frenchmen, even upon French ground.-^

And,
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And, after thefe things, fnall we, or fnould

we, fear Frenchmen ? We, who are not, like

the Dutch or Auflrians, dull, flow, and llupid

machines; nor? like the Spaniards and Nea-

politans, effeminate, debauched, or frivolous ;

Ror, like the Swifs, few in number and bor-

dering on France ; but we, who are, 1 fay,

from our cradles, a bold, martial, and mufcu-

lar people as ever exilled^

<« Fierce in our native hardinefs of Soul."

inhabiting a remote and defenfible Ifland, which

we well know how to defend
-, we, who are, be-

yond mofl nations, robuft of conftitution and

frame, patient of fatigue, of cold and heat,

hunger and thirft, nimble, terrible in battle,

rufhing headlong upon the bayonet and the

batter}^, and ever prodigal of life in a favou-

rite caufe.P Shall five hundred thoufand of us

(for we can turn out fo many efficient men)
fear to fight the French in the caufe of our

Country ? Of us, who, at our fchools, our pa-
tron feftivals and our fairs, make fighting and

rough games our paflime, and even our delight ?

What is, and has been, more common in Ire-

f He does not take the trouble of telling us what this faveurite Caufe is,

beCRufe he knows that the page of hiftory informs us, that it has been uni-

formly the fame, from the beginning of the ifith century, to the 23d cf

July, i8c3.'
— See Appendix I.

land,
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land, than to fee the men of rival Parifhes and

i-ival Counties meeting, by choice and previous

appointment, upon our Fair-gveens and Race-

grounds, i and there, with clubs and other wea-

pons, fighting each other furioufly for whole

hours, with dreadful lofs of limbs and lives,

and all for the empty honours of their Parifh

or County ? What, then, is there for fuch meii,

as we are, to dread in facing thofe fliri veiled

French Fops, who feed upon garlic, chicken

broth, frogs, rats, and other vermin, who weai*

rings in their ears, and muffs on their delicate

hands, and who pafs their days and nights

amongfl dancers, fiddlers, and gamblers ? Cox-

combs, whom a fingle week of our wet weather

would blockade in their Hofpitals, or wafh back

into the Sea ; who would find in our very air

and climate the fame noxious repugnance tOr

wards them, that St. Patrick is faid to have

breathed into it for our protedlidn againfl all.

other venomous animals.

If, then, we need not fear or refpecfl them as

Foes, what better reafon is there for us to love

them as Friends or Allies ? Let us coolly con^-

fider this matter, and fee, whether their amity is

to be confided in, or their alliance cfteemed.

'The hurling match at Donnybrook, near t)ublin, carried on for fomt
months previous to the i3d of July, 1803, affords a (Inking inftance of

fuch innocent paftimes. It is well known that the meetings held there

were for the fole purpofe of bringing to maturity that confpiracy, which

exploded in rebellion oa the ajd of July, 1803.

^ In
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In the fir ft place, they have never, fince Ire-r

land has had a name, done any one thing to

ferve us or our Country.
— I challenge them, or

any fervile adp:iirer of theirs, to fhew one afl of

kindnefs or friendfhip flowing at any time from

the French to the Irifli. I call upon them to

point out a fuigle inftance, in Hiftory, of the

French having befriended any People, v/ithouc

endeavouring alfo to rob and to enllave them—
They approach with the kifs of Judas, and

they bite v/ith the deadly venom of the afp.

We have feen their bafe treachery at Ballin-

amuck ; we know that they have feduced fe-

veral Irifhmen to their caufe, fome of whom
were undoubtedly men of great talents and in-

tegrity, and whofe private views, whatever I

may think of their foreign connexions, I will

not here, contrary to my opinion, accufe as

fordid or vindi(ftive, nor will I, for any pur-

pofe or at any time, fpeak of the moral and

intellcdlual qualities of thofe men, othcrwife

than, as I have heard of them from their pro-

feflional acquaintance, with rcfpedl.^ But we

know that they have been cruelly deceived and

"Long before Mr. Scully's Pamphlet appeared, it was thought that Ic

entertained a rejpcd Jor the great talents end integrity., the moral and iittcl'

liiiual qualities of thoje men, who weie ccnfined in Fort George, in Scot-

land ; for during their imprifonnnent there, he was in the habit of going to

the houfe of Jthn Stockdalf, a lojol Printer, to eiiq»"ne about them,

dif-
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difappointcd ; they were promifed fplendid re-

wards, the Wealth, Glory, and happlnefs of their

country, ample and generous aid from France.

They believed in thofe promifes ; at a time,

indeed, when the French Revolution had not

fully developed, itfelf, when its charadler was

vibrating between Liberty and Slavery, when

public opinion was undecided between the fero-

city and folly of the many, and the timid,

but impotent, benevolence of the few, and

when many honeft and patriotic perfons did

really hope that the French Nation was engaged,

not in forging its own chains, but in maintain-

ing the caufe pf rational Liberty.

What is now to be thoug;ht of thofe promifes
and thofe hopes ? Their Revolution is at an end,

-

they had gained, after the flaughter or exile

of two or three millions of men, the opportu-

iiity of firmly fixing their Liberties and of choof-

ing calmly their own form of government;
whether a limited Monarchy, aqualified or a pure

Republic. AH their friends, in other countries,

looked for the event with impatient folicitude,

and hoped that the French would now produce
fome admirable maflerpiece of a free Confuta-

tion. But no ; French fouls were too fervile

for fo noble a line of conduct. They have pre-

ferred an odious and execrable Tyranny ; they

fiave made a cruel, vulgar, gloomy, and arrogant
D 2 little



little foreigner their Tyrant, without whofe leave

they dare not open their lips, or move one

inch , and they have made themfelves the vileil

of flaves, becaufe Frenchmen never have been,

nor ever can be, any thing elfe but flaves.

As for ouf ill-fated Countrymen, who have

been allured by the falfe fignals and lights of

France to fteer to fuch a coaft in queft of

Liberty, their reception, I am well informed,
has been fo cold and chilling, and their difap-

pointment fo bitter, that you would really pity

their prefent feelings/ They are allowed no

penlion ; they have no fubfiflence but what

they caa raife amongfl their families here
, they

are either watched and encircled by fpies in

Paris, or left to ftarve in the garrets, cellars,

and highways, for the French feldom give alms,
or relief to the poor. Thus our abufed Exiles,

who might have lived in comfort at home, drag
on the burden of life in the utmoll mifery and

negle(5l, in the land of unfeeling ftrangers, fuf-

pedled by every body they meet, however un-

juflly, of being robbers and aflailins, worfe

than the French themfelves.

So much for their condudl towards our nation

and their own. Next, it may be ufeful to fee

what are the received and current fentiments

amongfl them, with refped to Ireland.

•Can we doubt but that Mr. Scully's brethren would pity them from a

congeniality of prir.ciplc.

Now,
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Now, all Frenchmen dilpire and ridicule all

other nations, but ours in particular. The wide

and turbulent ocean, which the Almighty, per-

haps amongfl his other mercies to us, has in-

terpofed between Ireland and France, is con^

iidered by the modeft people of Paris, as a proof
that we are deftined, from the Creation, to be

an incorrigible nation of Savages or flaves, eter-

nally cut off from all their refinements, civiliza-

tion, and improvements. Voltaire himfelf,

their favourite Author and Oracle, nffures them

very gravely in one of his publications, that

the Irifh have no good moral or iatelledlual

<juality whatever. The French believe this to

be as true as the Gofpel ; for their ignorance

keeps fully equal pace with their infolence.—
Does not our blood boil v;ith fcornful indigna-
tion at thofe things, and do we not pant for an

opportunity of forcing them to better manners

and more inftrudion ?

But, perhaps their Tyrant, Bonaparte, may
have more fenfe or more kindnefs towards us

than his flaves have. Vain expectation ! Our
officers and foldiers, who have ferved in Egypt,
alfijre us, that his pra(5lice there was, to murder

thoufands of his prifoners in cold blood, and
to rid himfelf of the lick and wounded of his

army, by poifoning them in their beds. IMon-

ftrous villainy ! to fentence h'S own fuffering

and



and unoffending; foldiers, who had blindlyfol-

Jowed him in Iiis frantic expedition from France,

to the excruciating agonies of the moft cruel

of deaths. We read alfo, upon the authority

of printed French letters, that very lately his

brother-in-law, by his orders, conveyed hun-

dreds of his Negro flaves onboard his tranfport

ihips, carried them out to fea, and there, by
means of falfe bottoms, contrived for the hor-

rid purpofe, pufhed them all in a moment into

the Ocean, the prey of the fharks and waves.

Would he treat us l^etter, if he had us in hi§

power, than he has treated the natives of the

Weft Indies, in Egypt, or his own foldiers and

Countrymen ? No ; he is well known to have f

often declared, in his lilly intemperance, that

he abhors and detefls us. When the French

Directory, in 1798, propofed to fend him and

his army to Ireland to aid the rebellion; he

plumply refufed, and fwore a great Oath, that

the Irifli might go to the Devil for him ;^ I hope
wefhall never go to a Devil like him, or ever per-

mit hira to come to us. He went at that time,

» Are ws to fuppofc from thi% thai Mr. Scully was in the fecretsof the

French Cabinet > He feems defirous of exciting the indignation of his

brethren agsinft nonapaite, bccaufe he refufed to come to their aflift-

ance. We are toprefarne then, tliat he would have been entitled to thetr

warmeft regards, if he had acceded to their wifhes in 1798, in aflifting

the IriO) DireOiory to form the Ccnftitution whish they had then in con-

tcmplatior-

as

*
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as you remember, to Egypt, where Famine, Pef-

tilencc, Murder, and the Deaths of hundreds of

thoufands of men, followed his vifit.

He deferted from that army, and fled back to

France. The enraged Egyptians joined our

army the moment it landed, fell upon his for-

faken and dejecled troops, and allifled in killing

or capturing every man of them, whom the

climate had fpared. Such was his conducSl and

fortune in Egypt.

Let us now fee how this Bonaparte has acled

towards other nations, to whom he deigned to

wear a fhow of kindnefs.

He found the Swifs republic fomewhat divided

in itfelf—the Catholic cantons were tranquil and

fatisfied ;
fome of the Proteftant cantons mur-

mured againft a few of their Magillrates,—Bo-

naparte cameamongft them, with grimaces and

fweet fpeecbes, promiiing them his healing pro-

tection, and a new Conllitution, more free than

their own, which liad ilood for centuries—he

caught them, as the fpider catches the innocent

fly—he prote6led them, as the kite proteds the

dove—he plucked them, and llripped them, and

plundered them of their all, even of their goats.

He took them in the fame trap, in which he

has taken other nations; and the following is

the iimple contrivance and uniform conflrucition

of it. Firfl. a catalogues of grievances, (fuch as

every
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every country under Heaven does and mufi

furnifh in fome degree,) is vamped up, by a fev/

ihallow natives of the country, v;ho either are

bribed by his agents, or have the folly to flatter

themfelves that they fhall be Rulers and Lords of

all, if they ailifl him in enflaving their Country.

Then follows an invitation to him, or to

France, to adf the farce of the Umpire, as be-

ing great, glorious and powerful.—He accepts

the mediation, and both parties are bafe enough
to fubmit to his interference.—^He pretends to^

call a general congrefs by proclamation, for the

purpofe of choofing their ov^n form of govern-

ment.—This gratifies the rabble, and colle(5ls alt

the vulgar and conceited politicians of the coun-

try together. All is gratitude to the great little

man.—All is enthufiafm for Liberty ; and every

man dreams of it in his own way ; the ftatefman,

(that is, the mobs) debate and difcufs the fub-

jed:, in the fireets, in the taverns.—No fyflem

can pleafe all, nar ever did.—They differ, alter-

cate, and form new factions.—Bonaparte, pre-

pared for this perplexity, fendshisagentsamongffc

the multitude, to divide and bewilder them the

more, while he feems to take no a(flive part

iiimfelf, nor to exercife any influence over them.

—In the mean time, a general uncertainty pre-

vails
i the old Lav/s are at a ftand, the Courts of

Juflice are fliut, and men begin to find the mifery

of
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of being without Magiflrates or Judges, Riots

become frequent, property is pillaged ;
the ftrong

attack the weak, all with impunity; and bad

men are encouraged, by the general confufion, to

proceed from wicked aitions to worfe —The in-

novators flare at each other with terror and

amaze; they afk themfelves, in tremulous

whifpers, where will all this end ?—They are

afhamed to own their error, and all are afraid to

return from Anarchy to their late Government,
without firfl confulting with the Great Man and

the Great Nation.—The Great Man receives the

plaintive Deputies of the Congrefs ;
—

liftens,

with great appearance of tenderncfs, to thetalt

of their forrows ; gets all the Information he

can from them ;
tells them that their cafe is

very hard, that they are patriotic, valuable ci-

tizens, profound Legiilators, and that he would

be happy to fee diftinguifhed by Public pofls,

men fo capable of working a new Conftitution

ikilfully, andof preferving the relations ofAmity
and Fraternity with the Great Nation. The De-

puties retire from his prefence, wondering at his

political fagacity, and dazzled by the tawdry

magnificence that furrounds him. They receive

fome money, and more flattery, from the Conful

and his Agents; and, by and by, they are

agreed in intreating him to condefcend to

frajne a Conftitution for their poor Country.

E He,
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He, with much diffidence, gratifies their defires,

and in due time produces, from one of his Pi-

geon-holes, a pompous Proclamation, full of

generofity and high founding phrafes, followed

by a (keleton of a Conftitution, in which much

is vaguely promifed, and new coined words of

undefined meaning are abundantly fcattered

through, in order to leave the whole to his own

fubfequent interpretation. The Deputies are

delighted at the profpedt of fome Novelty, of

cafting off th^ir old fafhioned Laws, and of re-

generating their Country. They return to it with

this Conftitution in their pockets, in which

care has been taken to nominate them, during

pleafure, to fome confpicuous Polls of power.

They prefent it to the Congrefs, who accept

it by acclamation, and, having thus fulfilled

their Legiflative Duties, their Seffion clofes with

adls of public thanks to the great Conful and

to Heaven.

The Confular Proclamation, in patriotic po-

lyfyllables, is promulgated ; and all is joy and

feftivity again, until the frenzy of the moment

has had time to evaporate. Then, indeed, the

dizzy lovers of Novelty begin to feel, in

pradice, the lludied imperfe(5lions of their

new Conftitution ; they murmur at the grofs

injuflice of its provifions; they detedl the

incapacity of thefe Rulers of their choice.—
Difconten.t
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bifcontent dilfufes itfelf—Power is ridlcule<i

and infuJted—and, at the news of the firft

riot, thele public Fundionaries, the puny
difciples of Sancho Panca, tremble with dif-

may, and turn pale at the ebullition of

popular fury. They difpatch couriers to Bona-

parte, bearing their invocations of his fpeedy

prote(5lionj they befeech him to fhield them
from the confequences of their own ralhnefs,

and to fecond his generous labours by the Bayo-
nets of his Mercenaries. The Plot is now ripe—

-

he does not refufe tliem : French legions are

poured in upon them, difperfing menacing and

reproachful Proclamations againft the ingrati-

tude of the refra^flory Citizens, and the inca-

pacity of the terrified Rulers : all are treated

alike, as Rebels and Enemies. Every fpecies

of Rapine and Outrage follows ; and the

laft adt of this Farce of Deliverance clofes

in the dreary tilence and fervitude of military
Defolation.

Such, my Countrymen, is the Freedom that

the French would fain introduce into Ireland ;

and fuch are the fcenes that they would a(5l

here :
—fuch was the experience of the Swifs,

the Italians, and the Dutch. The Swifs alone,

indeed, floundered and flruggled awhile (as the

Dutch will, perhaps, (hortly do) to get loofefrom

the fatal Toils, into which they had been enfnar-

E 2 , .
ed j
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ed ; they rofe tumukuoufly inarms— it was too^

]ate ;
their attempt was vain ; feven tlioufand

brave Swifs, difdaining the yoke, pertlhed in bat-

tle, overwhelmed by the numbers of their Op-

preflbrs. Their Patriots are either chained down

in Dungeons, or fcattered in Exile over the face

of pitying Europe; and their furviving Coun-

trymen are now as abjecl Slaves in Switzerland,

as their Mafters are in France.

Bonaparte found the People of Italy, Pied-

mont, and Savoy, happy and heedlefs enough

alfo, amongfl their Singers, Dancers, Mulicians,

and loofe women. He found the drowfy peo-

ple of Holland contented and quiet, fmoaking

their Pipes, plodding at their Trades, or farm-

ing their rich Paflures. He came amongil all

thofe People, as in Switzerland, under one

pretext or other, fleeced them by military ex-

av5tions, ruined and beggared them by forced

Loans and Contributions, expelled them from

their Homes, and has rendered them vagrant

and mournful Slaves.

Whofe Slaves are they ? They are the Slaves

of the moil creeping Slaves that ever bowed
beneath a yoke, the French themfelves. They, ,

like their Maflers, have no Parliament, Con-

vention, or Congrefs, no free Juries, no fair

Trials, no equal Laws, no Judice, no permif-
iion to enjoy the earnings of their Induftry,

the
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the fruits of their Soil, or even the fad confo-

lation of giving utterance to their anguifli. All

is laid wafie qt plundered—whole armies of

Commiffaries, Collcdlors, . and Tax-gatherers

have been let loofe upon thofe credulous people,

and have ground them to powder.

Next, my Countrymen, a few words as to the

National Character of tliofe French,—I am, as

much as any other Man, adverfe to national

Prejudices or Imputations, in general; but, as

it becomes feriouily interefling to us all at this

moment, and as we are invited by the French

themfelves, to form a true and jull eftimate of

their Charadl:er, I conceive that we fhall belt do

fo, by comparing and communicating amongll

ourfelves, each man his own experience of

them, as a Nation or as Individuals.

For my part, I can fay, without regret, that I

have never been in France j but it has been my
fortune to be moie or lefs acquainted, at different

times, and in various places, with nearly a thou-

fand Frenchmen of all clafiTes, and probably thofe

were of the bed among them
; and 1 declare to

you folemnly and truly, that I have never known
ten of them polTelTed of any fleadinefs, worth or

difcretion.—I have known about a thoufand

other perfons, Irifh and Englilli. who have re-

lided, or been educated in France, and from them

ihave collected fimilar fentinients of theFrenclj.

Our
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Our li'Ifh Brigade Officers, who were in the

fcrvice of the French Monarchy, corroborate

this teftimony to the vices and felfilhnefs of

the French chara<5ter, and to their contempt
and jealoufy of all Foreigners, of which thofe

brave and faithful Officers experienced many
mortifying proofs. And, on the whole, the

mofi: charitable opinion I can form of them,
from every Inquiry, is fuch, that, without being
confcious of the leafl fpleen or malevolence

againfl: any Individual Frenchman, 1 yet would

not truft to their veracity, or even live in one

houfe, or travel a day's journey, with one of

them, if I could avoid it. You have heard that

their Voltaire, whom I have already alluded to,

drew a portrait of his Countrymen, high and

low, and it was that of "
a half monkey and a half

tiger."
—That was their likenefs 40 years ago,

painted by the man, whom they admire as their

Philofopher and their Ornament
;
and he might

have added the fubtle ferpent to the horrid Fi-

gure
—Believe me, they are not improved fince

his time.

In the name of common fenfe, my Country-

men, can any good come to us from fuch a

Race of fellows as thofe, or from fuch a Tyrant
as they are curfed with } Would they, or could

they, place us in a better fituation than they

themfelves are in ? Would thofe hungry and

half-
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half-naked Ruffians feed or clothe our Poor ?

Would they give us a Farm, a Potatoe-Garden,

a Cow, a cdik of Butter, a Pig or a Rag more

than we now have ? Can we not fee, or can we

doubt, that they will rob us, flarve and familh

us, or rid themfelves of us by fome wicked

means or other, if we fuffer them to come

amongfl us ?

What defcription of men will they feledl for

this Enterprize of Invafion ? All their outcafts,

cut-throats and convids ; the fweepings of their

Gaols, Streets, and Highways ; fellows without

a coat en their backs, or a halfpenny in their

pockets ; fuch as (according to their own boafts;

they fent into Italy, under Maflena, and Bona-

parte himfelf, came home loaded with pillage,

and crimes, and execrations.

Oliver Cromwell (of infamous Memory)
brought over to Ireland a Republican army of

pillaging, hypocritical, canting knav(?s, fimilar

in manners to the Bands of Swadlers," that now
infeft our towns—they were the turbulent fpi-

rits, and therefufeofEngland,at that time— who

could find nothing in their own Country good,

"Why throw fuch odious reflcitions on a large portion of his Mnjc(l\"«

fubjcds, who are innocent and induftrious, peaceable and loyal. N^ne of

them were ever fufpefled of being diieClly or indireiSlly concerned in (be

rebellion of 1798, or in the infuircdlioii and niadjcre which t.,ok plai-e

on the a3d of July, 1803. But a.las ! ihry arc not of the true

fa ivh,

or
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or fandlified, or licentious enough for tliem ;

wretches, whom '* no King could rule, no God
*• could pleafe." You fee what mifery that army
caufed here—their Taylors, Tinkers, Smiths,

Coblers, Drummers and Trumpeters, after the

{laughter of one hundred thoufand perfons, ob-

tained various eftates and lands amongft us,

whilfl the native Proteftants who had invited

them over, and the Catholics, who had no crime

to anfwer for, were trodden under foot by their

Invaders, and fuffered to perifti by their inteftine

feuds, unpitied in their difgrace, or negledled

in their poverty. Even juft fo will thefe French

Invaders trample upon and defpife us, if we do

not drive them back into the ocean like rats, as

we are well able to do, if we pleafe/

Are we fuch fimpletons, after what is paft,

as to imagine that we fhould experience any

=* Many of the moft refpe£Vable and dignified families in Ireland are de-

fcended fronn the officers of CroinvveH's army, and their eftates confift of

lands which traitors concerned in the dreadful rebellion of 1641 had

ulurped, after having rnaflacred their proprietors, or which they had for-

feited, for the crime of treafon. What purpofe then can it anfwer to

refledt on the a-nceflors of fo many refpedtable perl'ons, and on the title by
which they hold their eftates?

Cromwell, though an ufurper, did no more thin what a king, duly

eftabliflied on the throne, would have done, in dillributing the forfeited

eftates.

This furious declamation againd the Cromwellijn?, can not have a

tendency to excite loyalty in his brethren, or to promote harmony be-

tween them and their Proteftant fellow-fubjeas.

partiality
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-partiality from tlietn as Irifhmen or as -tl^eir

Allies; or that a French Quarter-mafter would

permit the warmed friend they have amongfl
the natives to occupy a decent Houfe or even a

Cabin, or to enjoy a meal, whilft the lowefl:

Ruffian amongft themfelves, who could gabble

French, (hould want a Dwelling or a Dinner?

Nay more, we and our families fhould beexpellcd
from our Homes, in the coldeft and mod incle-

ment feafon, to make room for their Horfes,

their Trulls, their Dogs and their very Monkies.

We can fpeak both Englifh and Irifh, but not a

man amongft the French underfta.nds any lan-

guage befides his own jargon.
—They will make

no diftindion between Englifh and Irifti, be-

tween their mortal foes and their extravagant
admirers—they will treat us (and they treat

Irifhmen abroad) as Engliftimen all. The Croppy
will be confounded with the Orangeman ; the

Prieft with the Parfon
;
the Conftable with the

Cobler ;
the Informer with the Culprit ;

the

Gaoler with the Convicfl —They will not un-

derftand any of thofe diftinc5lions
; or they

will pretend not to underftand them, fo long
as we have hands to labour for them, a barn

to be pilla a cow or a pig or a fowl

.to be devoured, a wife or a daughter to be

ravifhed, or a corner in which they can ex-

pedl to force from us, by tortures, a difclo-

F fure
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fure of hidden gold or filvx-r. TJ e bJoodilied,

however, which the fate of battles may occa-

fion, whether in repelling them, or in deilroy-

ing one another, will yet be trifling in compa-
rifon with the frightful ravages and depopula-
tion which we may expe(5l from the peflilence

and famine, confequent upon a Civil War, and

of which the French will not fail to leave us

in the full enjoyment, as foon as they (hall have

fucceeded in their objeds of Ravage and De-

ilrudion.

Now, my Countrymen, let us, without preju-

dice, compare this chara(5ler with that of the

Englifh Militia and Regulars, who were in this

country three or four years ago. Did they in-

jure the properties, outrage the perfons, or of-

fend the feelings of the humblefl Individual

of us, even in the mofl obfcure corner of our

Ifland ? Did they feize upon any man's fub-

ilance, take his goods without payment, or

leave a fingle debt undifcharged here ? Did

they not rather generoufly and fuccefsfully,

interfere frequently in ftemming the animo-

iities of the ruling Party, in repreffing the

Fury and Bigotry of our own Countrymen,
and in proteding the weak and unarmed

Natives, wherever they had an opportunity ?y

Need

y Though it is obvious from the general tenor of Mr. Scully's Pam-

phlet, that he is not well afFe<f\ed tov.ards the ^ritirti nation from his

bi'itey
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Need I name to you. Generals Moore, Grofe,

Hunter, Meyrick, Payne, and the Earl of

Dorchefler ? Need I name our prefent Com-
mander in Chief, Fox ? Thefe are our prefent

friends, and fhall we exchange them for French-

men r

1 hope I have fatisfied your judgments, that

the French are not the Men, whom we fhould

take to our bofoms ^^ that they are neither to

be feared nor loved by us, nor to be thought of

otherwife than with contempt and abhorrence.

Depend upon it, fuch wretches can pofiefs

no true valour, nor can they harm us, if we

are but true to ourfelves and to Ireland.—.

TViey come, with foul confciences, deeply fleep*

ed in guilt, and ftained by crimes-, they come,

only to rob, to disfigure, and to defolate our

bitter invedtivesagainft the Cromwellians, and his refleiSlions on the Dutch

invader and his hired battalions ^
he panegyrizes the Englifli militia and re-

gulars, for the purpolc of drawing an odious parallel between them and

the Irlfh Proteltants ;
as he fays, that the fury and bigotry of the tatter

were reprrffed by the former. In doing this, he contrafts both the French

and the Irifh Proteftants to the Englifti miliiiaand regulars; on fair logical

principles then we naay infer, that he regards the two firlt iu the iame

light. It is evident that by the words -tveak and unarmed noti<ves, he means

his own brethren, and that he defignates the Irilh Protellants by the expref-

fions our oiun countrymen.

z Nor according to Mr. Scully, (hould his brethren take to their bofoms,

a certain defcription of his ctob countrymen, againft viho^c fury and bigotry

the Englifb militia and regulars pnteHed the loeak and unarmed natives.—

See page 34,

? 2, fair.
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fair and fertile La^nd. They are not animated^

by the flame of Liberty, by the love of true

Glory, or by honefl or exalted Views. IVe are

animated by thofe Incentives, and by thofe

high feelings which kindle in the bofoms of

a brave and unbending People, Handing forth

in the Defence of all that is dear to them.

We cherilh the holy enthufiafm^ of true Free-

dom, of Patriotifm, and of a jealous Honour.

We will march forth, at the call of our King

and our Country, to maintain thofe iiieftima-

ble pofleflions ; we will fall upon the Invaders

with our native impetuolity, and they Ihall run

]ike hares, or fall like fheep, before our intrepid

warriors.

I come now, my Countrymen, to a painful

topic, which you will expedl me not to decline,

although I would fain pafs it in filence :

' our
*
redemption from our prefent political depre-

* dation in our Country is that topic -,
and it

*

conftantly aifociatesitfelf in the minds of fome
' of us with French Invafion and Revolution.
' We are, indeed, in a fore and difeafed flate

< of health, and gladly would I avert my eyes
' from thofe bleeding wounds and gafhes, to

' which medical plaifters and falves ought to

* have been long fmce applied by a lenient hand.*

*'Canhe allude to the holy cnthuliarm of thofe pious heroes of the cru-

fade in the county of W'cxford, who commonly prayed before they immo-

lated their victims.

The
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The a(flive parts of that degradation are fo

inarfhalled as to bear moft heavily and dire(5lly

at prefent upon the middling and higher claifes

of our perfuafion, and I feel my full fhare of

them as feverely as any of you.
—But they

bear, indiredlly, upon us all ;
and the acrimo-

nious irritation of temper, which they prefer ve

and cherifh to our annoyance in civil So-

ciety, is far more oppreflTive than their political

operation.''

But, if a family phyfician is tardy in his

attendance, if, whether through dullnefs, or

from the cold fpirit of experiment, he has with-

held the cordial draught from the parched lips

of his patient, until thirft has mounted to

fever, and fever threatens frenzy ; is it yet pru-

dent to accelerate the fick man's dififolution bv

calling in a foreign Charlatan, to bleed him to

death, or poifon him v/ith noftrums, which

fatal experience has condemned ?

Is our ftate of life fo galling and grievous as

to leave us no alternative but French tyranny ^

•>

Though Mr. Scully boafts in page 4, that he and his brethren *' have

won their way, with talmnefs, to their prerent rank, which in his judg-

ment, is the mofl enviable and truly fplendid, that the annals of hiftory

prefent ;" and in fame page he fpeaks of tf'sir gradual rejurreaisn in theif

tivntry, and that the rank and prcjpcrity which they noiu enjoy, (houid be

a matter of mutual congratulation to fach ether—he here in 4 or 5 pages fuc-

ceflivcly, defcants on ideal grievances, which can not fall, to ufe hii o'^n

words, to prcferve and (hntjlj an acrimrnirus iriituiitn of temper.

What
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What is there In It to hope fur the future

Every thing. What is there to fear ? Little or

nothing.

Some of you will fay, that a certain faiftioa

(a handful of buftling bigotsj cannot longer be

endured, and force you, by their infults and

outrages, to favour thofe Foreigners ; tliat they

terrify }ou by their rnyilerious meetings, by
their fecret confultations, by the memory of

the maiiacres in Armagh, WexforcJ, and Wick-

low
; that you are harraiTed by rumours of in-

tended airallinations ;= that you cannot enjoy

fecurity in your homes, or repofe in your bed^-,

and that defpair drives you into Rebellion for

fnelter. I fay to you, that this facSlion, dilloyal

as they may be to their King, and terrible as

they might be to their Country if they had

power, are yet angels of mercy and kindnefs,

in comparifon with French tyrants.

Some of you will tell me, that you fuffered

much of injuflice, indignities and calumny,
fome years ago, from men of fhort-lived power ?

I admit the fad, and 1 hope I have too free and

too true a fpirit not to have keenly felt and

fympathized with thofe fufferings. There is no

true wifdom in gloffing over our iituation by

fophifms or millatements of fadls, or in fmother-

*1 beg leave to afk the candid reader what defviij'tion of per foas at'

pitxnt have reafon to guard agaiail afTafijcaUtu.
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ih;- our Iioneft and natural fentimentf- at a ma-

rnent like thcprefent, tliat requires plain dealing

alone. There is no good fcnfe in extenuating
the vices or errors of our former R.ulcrs ; nor

is there any necellity for doing fo, in order to

engage us in co-operating with the prefent in

our own defence '^

Would to God the effcds of ihofe vices ana'

errors could be expunged for ever from the an-

nals of this Country ! But, fincethey mufl fub-

fift for public (hame, let them fubuu: ft)r public

inflrudion alfo. It befits our candour, and it

may promote the public good, to make known
to his Majefty's Miniflers and to define to our

Legiflators, what are the feelings and thew^ants

6f upwards of three millions of uibjedfts, whom
it is their duty to govern with fkill, and to le-

giflate for with wifdom. And I have Icng been

of opinion, that as we are not rcprefented in

either Houfe of Parliament by thofc of our own

body, who might fpeak our true fentiments,
*

as other men, unauthorized by, and hoflile or

ftrangers to us, have frequently mifled the public
mind by uttering fentiments and vviftes as ours,

which we difclaim and detell, as we are pro-

'' Here cur ar.thor applies a bl'ftcriiig pl.tifter to his br.. thren. to vr> fc

them into a£lion ; but I v/ill fabmit to the candid rende'-, whether his cb-

jcrvations can have.any tendency to kindle loyally in tliyn.

* Mr. £cully does fo in the mod explicit rnn'-riPT. It is mvch to be

lamented that he has not a feat ia the Imperial P.irliaiiient.

hibitcd
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hibited by the law of the land from chocfmg

any peifons to watch over our interefls, and fue

for the repeal of thofe laws which affedl our

Body, as addreffes and petitions are but very

fallible organs of our fentiments, and liable to

much buftle and inconvenience, I have been of

opinion, I fay, that the occafional publications

of loyal and independent Catholics might be

found amongft the leafl exceptionable channels

of communication between our Rulers and our

Body. In the following free Review, therefore,

you will receive a pledge of my fidelity and at-

tachment to your true interefls ; and our Rulers

will find fome ufeful matter, which they may
turn to the common advantage.

'
I acknowledge to you frankly, and I know

* that you all agree with me, that, when his Ma-

'jefty's Miniflers, in 1795, abruptly recalled
* Lord Fitz-William from the Government of
*
this Illand, when they violated their faith with

' the Irifh people/ after having poffelfed them-
*
felves

*It has been falfely afferted, without any foundation whatfoever, that la

the recal of Lord Fitz- William, faith was broken with the Irifti people.

It can not anfwer any good purpofe, and it befpeaks great prefumption,

to queftion the exercife of a prerogative inherent in the Crown, that of

appointing or recalling a Viceroy.

Lord Camden was juflly leved and revered by every good and loyal man,

for his wifdom and firmnefs, tempered with moderation. He defeated the

ol)jc£l of a treafonable confpiracy, formed fo early as the year i79Z, for

the fubverfioa of the Coaftitutioo, and the reparation of Irelaad fron^

Ecglaojd'
From
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« ifelves of the Irifh purfe, when they caufed a
*

peal of Indignant complaint to ring from Derry
'
to Dingle and from Weftport to Wexford,

* when they deputed Lord Camden, without ade-

*vquate experience or capacity (as the event

'proved) to fill the vacant and perilous poll
* of power, they liftened to evil counfel, and

'aded without much of good fyftem or of good
*
fenfe.' Neither could I have rejoiced in fee-

ing my Country delivered over, through the

fame evil counfel, to a few intemperate Perfons,

who undertook to rule Five Millions of Men
with a rod of Iron.

' Thofe perfons have, in my
* firm judgment, nurfed the feuds and fwelled
*
the diftradlions, that difgrace this Ifle : but, as

* more than a year has paiTed away fince the fore-
* moft of them has been arrefted by the hand of
* Providence in his career in this world, and as
* the others, and thofe of their School, are either

*

unemployed or unnoticed by our prefent ex-
*
cellent Rulers, I fnall not now enlarge upon

From that period till the arrival of Lord Fitzwilliam, en the 4th of

January 1795, moll parts of Ireland were as much difturbed aod con-

vulfed, as they were fublequent to his recal.

In the year 1791, a general inOirrefllon in the me,tropolls, attended

with plunder, carnage, and conflagration, was conftantly apprehended.

It appeared on the trial of the Rev. Mr. jackfon, that a negociation

was opened with the French, fo early as the month of April 17^4, for

invading Ireland.

To Lord Camden we are indebted for the etlablifliment sf the Yeomanry,

which, with the afliflance of Providence, faved Ireland frona deftru£tion.

G * the
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* the incapacity or the demerits of the departed
* or of the fallen.'

s Our difcontents had, however, nearly fubCid-

ed, when, about Chriftmas 1796, Hoche and his

Banditti appeared at Bantry Bay. At the found

of Invahon, the generous fpirit of native Loyalty

filled the hearts of all Men, and returning kind-

nefs feemed to have extinguifhed all bitter re-

colledlions. All wounds were healed: all griev-

ances configned to oblivion. We came forward

to fliake hands with our fellow-fubjecfts : we

tendered our lives and fortunes to protect:
thofe

of even the moft prejudiced amongft them
— It was not a moment for them to helitate in

accepting our aid towards maintaining their

Eflablifliments and our own quiet
—They look-

ed around, and faw the paucity of their num«

bers, fcarcely exceeding the neceflary comple-
inent for garrifoning a i'cw of our towns ; that

they could not produce the Legions required for

traverfing the morafs, for climbing the moun-

« This affcrtlon is not true, for moft parts of Leinfler anii Ulfter were

dreadfully convulfed, and difgraced by no£turDal robbery and affallination,

from the beginning of the year 1793, till May 1798. As the Direi5\ory

did not organiie Munfter till the Spring of 1797, the farmers and pea-

fants there, fenfibleof the bicflings of our excellent Conftitution, and of a

Jiiild Government, net only v.'tre tranquil, but fhewed ftrong fynnptoms

of loyalty.

But they became as diftiPrctSed and turbulent, asthe people of Lelnlier

snd Ullter, when Miflionaries from the Capital had difleminatcd amnntft

them the baneful doctrines of republicanifm.

tai n,
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tain, for lining the coafls
;

tliat they fcareely

exifled, or were to be heard of, in many of our

difiridts. To venture alone upon the taflc of re-

pelling Invafion, would be as if our Drummers
and Fifers were to charge upon the battalions of

France, whilfl our rank and file lay in their tents.

They embraced us cordially and heartily. I faw

the Peafant and the Peer, the Parfon, the Proc-

tor, and the Farmer, all mingling together in

the ranks, and breathini^ one common refoluti-

on, that of repelling the Invader. All lent or

tendered their horfes and their cars to draw the

ammunition, the artillery, and the baggage of

our Army. Who does not remember, that the

poorell: amongft us, in that rigorous feafon, gave
their beds, their potatoes, their butter, the milk

of their cows, their all, for the rcfrefhment and

fupport of our marching Troops. They carried

the firelocks and the knapfacks of our fatigued

foldiers
; they cheered them with fongs and fmil-

ing welcome, and their mirthful alacrity prefag-

ed, and truly, the fpeedy difcomfiture of Inva-

fion,

Thofe generous Peafants were offered money
as the reward of their fervices and their facri-

fices ; but they fpurned money ; their noble fouls

difdained compcnfation, and thus did they re-

fute the invedlives and remove the fufpicions

caft upon them—-they proved themfelves to be

c 2 truly
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truly loyal/ according to the Poet's jufl defini-

tion.

————-*'
Loyalty is ft ill the fame,

" Whether it win or lofe the game ;

" True as the Dial to the Sun^
" Ahbo' it he not Jhintd upon."^

What rewards did we look for ? not money,
but juftice

—not gold or power or praife, but,

fimply, the removal of unmerited diHionour.—

We expe(fled, and with reafon, that his Majefly's

Miniflers would have unyoked us from the code

of intolerance, would have broken down the ig-

nominious barrier that feparates us from our fel-

low-fubje(5ts, and wholly obliterated from the

Statute-book the nickname of Papifl, f^with its

fullen train of difabilities, forfeitures, penalties

and incapacities.

That was a fit time for them to have abolifhed,

with dignity and perfect fafety,' that remnant of

civil diftindlions on the fcore of religion, which

have been permitted, during anadditional period

* How does this accord vjith his preceding ftatcment of their felicity,

viz.
" their prefent rank, which in his judgment, is the mod enviable and

truly fplcndiil, that the annals of hiftory can prefcnt," page 4—" the

rank and profpciity ^vhich they now enjoy, fliould be a matter of mutual

congratulation to each other."—ii/'</.

•After this enumeration cf dijahilitiei, forfeitures^ ftnalties^
and inco"

facitiei, he tells us, that there exifts but a remnant of civil diJlinSiiens ca

thejctte of rtligicn. Here lies the gravanier. Mr. Scully wiflies to get

a feat in the Imperial Parliaroentj and he itdelirousfonhat pnrpofetohave

this leiuDant removed,

of

r
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of ten years, without necelHty or provocation,

at fo heavy an expence and rifli to the empire,
and fo much cofl to humanity, to prolong their

goading exiftence
;
that was a time to have ef-

faced the ftigma, which, however lightly others

may affedt to think of it, is yet galling enough
to free and loyal hearts, unconfcious of crime

and above inputation.

They did not feize that golden opportunity,
and I am heartily forry for it; they liftened I

fear, to thofe meddling Men already alluded

to, who again liepped in, as if bribed by theene-

miesofour gracious Sovereign, to preferve ma-

terials in this country for French intrigues to

work upon.

We 2t]l lament this foul play and its difaftrous

confequences. French Agents and Emiflaries

found, in the unthinking and inflamed part of

us, too many fit and ready inftruments of their

policy ; they worked up thefe combuftible mate-

rials, which ^had been ftubbornly left in their

way ; they wielded againft the throne three for-

midable weapons, popular chagrin, the outrages

of pretended Loyalift zealots, and the irritating

mode of levying the annual Tythes,

If any loyal and reafonableman doubts, that

conciliatory meafures would have dilfufed

Loyalty, and fortified our Iiland, as it were,

with an adamantine bulwark, let him confult the

Hiflory:
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Illilory of the United Irifhmern, as dlfclofed by
their Diredlory to the Secret Committees of Par-

liament, and he will find it to have been their

determination, (to ufe their own words) had the

diiTerences between the Government and tlie

People been adjulied, to inform the French Di-

redory, that they must abandon all thoughts of

invading us, and no longer look for fupport in

Ireland.^ No man will imagine that, after fuch

an intim.ation, the French would have dared to

perfift in their projedl.

I do not wifh to be the Annalift of the Rebel-

lion that followed, or of the calamities and tor-

* On the 19th of February 1798, the very day on which Lord Moira,

in the Houfe of Lords, recommended Catholic Emanci|>ation, and Par-

Jiamentary Reform, which he conGdered asneccffary to allay the difcontents

of the people, the United Iriihmen afTembled at Oliver Bond's, Bridge-

flrect, Dulilin, refolved,
" That we will pay no attention whatfoever, to

any attempt th,;t may be made, by either Houfe of Parliament, to di-

vert the public'mind from the grand cbjeS we have in view, as nothing

(liort of compleat emancipation of our country will fatisfy us." See the

papers found in Bond's houfe. Report of the Secret Committee of the

Houfe of Commons, Appendix, No. XiX. W. page 148.

This compleat emancipation, meant a total feparation, which they bad

in view fo early as the year 1791, and which they hoped to accomplifii

through the French. So much for Mr. Scully's ccnfure on Government,

and his defence of the dcfigns of the United Iriflimen!

Do£lor M'Nevin confeffed that the before-mentioned refolution was ge-

nuine, and that >t
" was officially communicated by the Leinfter Provin-

cial Committee to, the Executive DircdVory of the Union." Mr. Thomas

A. Emmett, another of its Members, acknowledged, that their final and

decided refolution was,
" tocllablidi an independent republic in Ireland ;"

and yet Mr. Scully praifcs them for their integrity, their moral and intel-

Icilual qualitici.

rents
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rents of blood chat flowed upon our Country
from tlie folly and fury of parties, matured by
French artifice—I fhall pafs, rapidly, over the

horrid fcenes that were afterwards aded.—Fifty

thoufandperfons, ofall parties, periflied
—

fangui-

nary and unreflecfling men both the Loyal and

the Rebel, outraged the properties and the per-

fons of the innocent and guilty, almoft indif-

criminately ; thofe, of the fuffercrs, who were

guilty, retaliated with cruel feverity. Of tlipfc

who were innocent, fome lied to the Laws of the

land for redrefs, but the doors of juflice were

clofed, and they were repulfed by Bills of Indem-

nity. Others obtained compenfation from the

fame Leq:iflature that enadled thofe Bills. •

I grant all thofe things
—I condemn liie er-

rors that led to them, nor do I vindicate the

Rulers of that day or their meafures. But thank

Heaven, that dark epoch ofourHillory is gone

by
—The black florm of civil war have been wea-

thered through, and we now enjoy the funlhine

of juftlce and moderation.™

If

' Here we find a ftrange confuCon 'between guilt and innocence, treafoa

and allegiance. The fanguinary and iinreflc£Ving rebel, outraged the pro-

perty and the perfon of the guilty loyalift. What can this mean, unlefs

the crime of the latter was his fidelity to the St.itd. But what can he

mean by the innocent rebel ?

"In page 41, Mr. Scully te'ls us, that the want of experience end la-

fiacity in Lord Camden, and ike evil counjel oj a fcji intev^perate Ferfont,

'who undertook to rule fiie Millions of FejpiC -Uitl: a Rid of Irony in his

_firm
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If we are to be ofany party, let it be the party

of moderation.—Let us not adl, like the froward

child, who beats his head againft the wall to

fret his fond mother.—Let us not, from a bafe

and vindidlive impulfe, draw down ruin and dif-

grace upon our country
—the country of our

forefathers and where our Children fhall yet be

cheerful and happy. We are a warm-hearted,

fanguine People; lovers of generofity and juf-

tice ; gifted with ftrong talents and paffions;

we know how to refent, but we know alfo how
to forgive. We muft refledl, that the acflual firfl

magiflrate in every country is, like the maf-

ter of a family or the proprietor of an eftate,

liable to many miftakes and abufes in the ma-

nagement of his affairs
•,

to fits of anger and ca-

price and prejudice, like the reil of us ; that he

may naturally beat times obftinate, ill humour-

ed, improvident, or even infatuated upon fome

particular fubie(51;s ; that, in proportion as his

family is numerous or his efiates extenfive, his

cares are heavy, his views indiftindl, his infor-

mation inaccurate, and depending much, per-

haps, upon worthlefs ftewards, whom he may

frm jujgtnenl, nut-fid the fsuds and jtuelUd the Jijlraciions that difgraci

thit ijle.

Now I beg leave to afii Mr. Scully, how it comes to pafs, that treafon-

able tonfpiracies hav« been again fdrmed, and theaffidante of the French

has been folicited, in tht junjhtne of jujUce and moderation vihich •me enjoy

under the adminitlration of the amiabie Lord Hardwicke.

not
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not dete6>, until much mifchlcf has been OGca-

fioned by them.—If heexeicifes a general fuper-

intendance over the whole with integrity, if

he encourages induftry, caufes the laws to

refpetSted, checks oppreffion and preferves order,

with as much of talent and fkill as the ordinary
extent of human faculties admits of, can we

€xpei5l more, or (hall we renounce his paternal

care, and fly to a foreign and favage mafter

for improvement? Let us conhder, with our

admirable Countryman,

Why fliould we ftray from pleafure and repofe.

To fetk a good each Government beftows ?

How fmal), of all that human hearts endure,

That part, which laws or kings can caufe or cure ?

Still to ourfelves, in every place confign'd,

Our own felicity we make or find. •

A new, and a happier day dawns upon us.

The rulers of our Empire will tranquillize and

conciliate their faithful people ; and well am I

affured that your generous natures can eaiily

be won by kindnefs and confidence. It is mor-

ally impollible, that they will prolong the crip-

pled and hedic ftate of this populous ifland,
•

rather than reftore it to its fymmetry, and brace

its frame by a few fimple tonics, which would
render it not merely impregnable to attack, but

vigorous in aflailing and chafliling the common
foe.

H ^ It
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It is not to be imagined, that a quibbling

crotchet in an oath," will circumfcribe tlie

juflice of the beneficent father of his people,

in defpite of the reafonings of a Butler and a

Newenham
;
—that the barkings of a Duige-

nan will long outweigh the warnings of a

provident Pitt;
—that the fables of a Muf-

grave will overbalance the teftimony and ex-

perience of a Cornwallias and a Castlereagh ;—that the virulence of a Reynell will overbear

the authority of thofe great names, Mansfield,

and Thurlow, and Burke. In a word, that the

howl of afcendancy will drown the calm voice

of reafon and true religion. You fee that the

faction, whom you dread, have changed fides,

and are become the mofl difcontented party in

the country, that they are become the mofl

clamorous againft Britilh connedlion, becaufe

it has clipped their monopoly ; that they are in-

cenfed by the late Union, which has demolifhed

(not our Parliament, for we had no fhare in
it,

but) their Ciub-houfe.^ ——
they

" How much U is to be lamented, that our gric'ious Sovereign can not

as esfity get rid of this quibbling crotchet, as our A\iihrii''s tereditary King^

James II. when in violation of his coronation oath, be, under the (iretence

of forming a hretherhood ef affedion and of conctliaiing religious iifftretices^

attempted to ereft a defpoiic Government on the ruins of our Conftitution.

The readerwitl find confiderations on this point in Appendix, No. II,

" The brethren of Mr, Scully owe the privileges which they now erjoy
to the liberality of that body, whom he brands with the appelktion of a

faftion.

He.
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-
they refemble now

Their fin, and place of doom, obfcure and foul.——
You fee that it is the intereil and the principle
of the prefent Government, who efpoufe no

party, to treat all with impartiality and juflice ;

that, if you continue cordially to fupport them»

they, in return, will continue to protedl you,
and reward you with their efteem and confi-

dence. They may be diilant, or coy,

They would be woo'd, and not unfought be won.

But let not a people negle(5l their true interefls ;

let them adhere to loyalty, moderation and

calmnefs, and it is not to be doubted by ^ny

thinking mind, that the public affairs of this

country are in a train that muft, erelong, if

not deranged by violence, lead to univerfal con-

tent and permanent fecurity.

When I affirm to you, that a change of

n\eafures and of men has taken place, I feel

that it may be right to adduce inftances of this

change, for the general fatisfa(5lion and infor-

mation of you all—and the hope alone of pre-

venting your being mifled upon thofe fubjetfls,

and of demonftrating to you that you ought

He filfely repre''entB them as enemies to Brltiili conneflion, for it is

well known that they are cordially attached to it, becaufe their very exift-

«BCc depend* on it.

H 2 zealoufly
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zealouily to fupport both thofe men and their

meafures, induces me to venture upon the deli-

cate and embarraffing tafii, of naming and cha-

radterizing fome men in power, whom none can

name without commendation.

In the fir ft place, we now fee, in the high

poft that Lord Camden held with unfteady

hands, the good, the firm, and the upwright Lord

Hardwicke, learned himfelf, and defcended from

the luminaries of the law of his country.—
1 fpeak only the public voice in telling you^

that under his Adminiftration, as under that of

his immediate predeeeffbr Lord Cornwallis, per-

fecution is powerlefs, violent and overbearing
men are checked, the applications and com-

pfaints of the fubjecfl are hearkened to, our

traders and manufa(!^urers are confulted and

refpedled, and public affairs are tranfadled with

ability, difpatch and good faith. p You are not

harrafled by wanton and expenfive ftate profecu-

tions; you are not goaded by infolent fpeechesj

you are not frightened from your houfes by
tortures, houfeburnings or other outrages upon

your perfons or properties.
*i Within this laft

month I have been informed, upon the autho-

P It !s fingular that the wifdom, juftice and moderation of Lord Hard,

wicke, and his unremitting endeavours to conciliate all orders, have not

created the fmalleft change in the fentimentsof Mr. Scully's brethren.

^Let the reader judge for what purpofe he fo often revives the recolfec-

tlon of fueb irritating topics.

, rity
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rity of my venerable and moft learned friend

Do(5lor Lanigan, our BKhop of Oifory, that in

his diftridl general direcflions have been re-

ceived from the Lord Lieutenant by the Go-
vernors and Deputy Governors of the County,

enjoining them to quell religious feuds, to pro-
hibit factious fymbols and badges, and to pro-
ted, impartially, the properties and perfons of

the loweft amongft us from the violence of

thofe blinded men, who abufe the pretence of

loyalty in trampling upon the laws. Similar

diredions, I find, have been received in other

diftrids, and perhaps in all. Now it may be

faid, that fome Magilirates may difobey, or

remifsly execute, thofe orders
;

it may be fo ;

but mod of them will gladly. obe_y and en-

force them; many are happy in this high fanc-

tion for abolifiiing the petty tyranny, which

eludes or defies the arm of tardy juftice— all

will, in time, feel the wifdom and neceflity of

thofe orders.

They will the more readily do (o, when

they catch the tone of authority ; when they
fee that fad ion is out of fafhion, and con-

template the wholefome example fet before

them by the firft man in the country. That

example muft have weight amongft all clalfes

of men in power, down to the parifli conftable

and the policeman. The humane feelings

and
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and the juft notions concerning this country,
which didated his pereinptory refuial to cou-

figa one of our moft fertile and opulent coun-

ties to the rigours of Martial Law, at the

iinportunity of timid men, and contrary to

the fpirit of an acl of Parliament, merit our

Heady atfedlion, and put to the blafh the

condu(5l of fome of our own nobility, even of

that county. You have feen that his prin-

ciples have not been fhaken by the recent out-

rages in our metropolis, Dublin, which, how-

ever aggravated by the horrors of affaffination,

were yet not formidable in their contrivance

or extent. His cool difcernment taught him
to diftinguifh between the defperation of three

or four hundred ruftians, and the motions of a

"whole people.
—He perceived, amidft the con-

flernation of public rumour, that the number

of thofe perfons, who in the hours of intoxi-

cation raifed their arms againft the Govern-

ment of their Sovereign, did not exceed that

of the rioters at a country-fair."" His mode-

ration

* The Members of the State, whom Mr. Scully fo very juftly panegy-

rizes, differ materially in opinion from him, as to the extent and danger of

thistfonfpiracy and inruncilion, which the following incidents unqueftion-

ab!y prove : The. arming of 8000 yeomen—ihe introdudtion of a large

body of the military into the metropolis
— the conftrudlion of barriers and

pallifadcj—the conftant apprehenfion of another infurre£tion, and the nu-

merous and ftrong guards potted both day and night to prevent it—the

pruclanialio.is ilfusji by GovernnTiRat—the number of traitors arrelled, and

their
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ration and his wifdom, in the moment of

public condernationT dilated thofe orders, by
which " the {Iri deft difcipline is exatfled from
*' the Regulars, the Militia, and the Yeomanry
"

Corps; the property and perfons of indivi-
" duals are fecured againft plunder and out-
**

rage, and every effort is enjoined for the
"

prevention of unnectflary ads of violence and
"

feverity, beyond the faithful difcharge of in-
*'

peniible duty." Even in the detedion of

crimes, you perceive him recurring to the an-

cient and conftitutional ufage of reclaiming the

deluded and rewarding the repentant, rather

than to the abfurd tyranny of torture. Every
trait of this good man's charader proves, that

he is not lefs kind and interefted in our welfare,
not lefs attached to peace and lenity, not lefs

indifpofed to a fadlious domination, than the

amiable Cornwallis, whom he has fuccceded.

In thofe views and meafures he is powerfully
feconded by the mild, liberal, and enlightened
Lord Redefdale, the benefador and patron of
the Englifh Catholics, the fucceflbr of the un-

popular Lord Clare'—the patient corredor of

the

their trial and execution—a laboratory for making pun-po\T('er a derot
well fuppHed with arms and ammunition— rebel maniteftoes and piocikma-
tions circulated in the Metropolis and in the North, at the fame time— the

arrival in Dublin of traitors from remote counties to join in the infur-

reiSlion.

• He was is much refpeaed by all the !oyal fabjeasof Ireland, as he was

hated
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the miftakes of his predeceflbrs, and the fag'a-

cious purifier of our laws from that confufion.

of do(fl:rine and pradlice into which political

frenzy and diftradlions had plunged them.—
Do we not fee, at the head of our army, the

brother of our conflant advocate, Charles Fox,

the fucceffbr of General Lake, the friend and

Commander of the Catholic Iflanders of Mi-

norca, during feveral years ?—What was their

experience of his power ? Mutual confidence

reigned between the General and the people of

Minorca; the flrongeft reciprocal attachment

was formed and confirmed between them. The

raildnefs and good fcnfe of his condu(5l efta-

blifhed their tranquillity and happinefs, and fe-

cured their
partiality fo thefp Iflsinds ^nd their

hated by thjedifafTedled, becaufe wifh fingnlar penetration, he difcovered

a dark and dangerous confpiracy, formed fo early as the year 1791, for fe»

psrating the two kingdoms; and by wile and vigorous mcafures defeated

it, when other llatefrnen trimmed or flirunk from the danger.

Oil the bench, his knowledge, judgment and penetration were univerHiily

Rnd juftly admired ; but it fortunately happens that all thefe qualifications

are poffefTed by his fucceffor in an eminent degree.

In domeflic virtues he was equalled by few, furpafTcd by none. Asa
hufband and father he was afFeiSlionate and ir.dnlgent to an extreme—as a

landlord he was conlpicuoufly liberal—he was the beft of mafter's:—aad

his bounty to the poor was univerlally known.

From the native honedy of his heart, and that degree of pride which

flows'from confcious integrity, he fpurned at the mean arts pradlifed by

others, to gain popular applaufe. From this, he contradled a biuntnefs of

manner, which was exculed by thofe who knew the rectitude of his

mind, but whith the difafFcfled mifconflrued, and turned to his difad-

vantage.

Government ;
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Government , and his departure was accom-

panied by the regret, and followed by the

praifes and bleffings of all the inhabitants.

Can we imagiiie for a moment, that fuch a man

brings with him any prejudices againft a peo-

ple of our perfuafion, or is void of thofe liberal

qualities which can preferve a perfecTHy good

underflanding between a General and a People,

be their Religion what it may ? Has not our

conftant friend, Lord Donoughmore, been pla-

ced at the head of our Revenue, and do we not

fee many changes of the fame promife in the

other public ports?

I may have appeared to digrefs, in fpeaking

of the characters of thofe public men. But,

allow me to fay (in the language of Edmond

Burke)
"
that the charadlers of fuch men -are of

much importance in the hiflory of intefline com-

motions. Great men are the guide
—

ports and

landmarks in the State. The credit of fuch men

with their King, or in the nation, is the fole

caufe of all public meafures.'

I have now, with the view of refcuing you
from portible error and of pointing out the road

of your fafety, performed a tafk not a little pain-

ful to my feelings ; for, however it may be gra-

' Mr. Scully acknowledges, that a complete change of men end mearures

I.as taken place, and even Gnce the arrival of Lord Cornwallis here in

1798 ; and yet it has not created the fmalleft alteration in the conduct of

iiii brethren ,

I tifying
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trfying to render to great merit a fmall tribute,

j^et it is highly unpleafant to hazard the impu-
tation of having pra lied public men, merely be-

caufe they happen to be in power. My heart

difowns the motive : and, tor the reft, 1 confide,

for my protecftion, in my paft conducfl, in my
charader among you, and my independent fta-

tion in life. Having fhewn to you, my Coun-

trymen, what you have to hope from the benefi-

cent views of our prefent rulers, let me warn

you againft the dangers which you have to dread

from other quarters ; and, principally, from

domeftic diifentions. A very fmall fa<Stion of

our Countrymen, compofed (as all fadions arc)

of fome knaves and more fools, have thought

proper to aflbciate together for the porpofe of

circumfcribing the attributes of loyalty, and the

numbers of the loyal. In the reign of violence?

in the abfence of reafon and moderation from

this land, they obtained, from the fhort-fightcd

i^errorsof the Government of that day," a fort

of connivance or neutrality, whilft they hoifted

amongft us their banner, to which they invited

and (by the temptations of fedition) allured the

rabble of one party to repair, whilft they for-

°
Ti-.e woeful events of 1798 prove (hat the terrorsof Government wer;

not fliort-figbted ; but Mr. Scully makes light of that rebellion, and calfs

tt a civi! war.
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'hzde the other, containing four-fifths'' of the po-

pulation and hereditary loyalty of the country,

to approach it. I fhall Hand acquitted of inten-

tionai offence or difrefpejfl: towards any perfon,

when I declare, as the truth is, that I am not,

knowingly, acquainted with an individual mem-
ber of that affociation, nor would Ibeunderftood

to confound the main fprings with the outer

wheels, the million^ries with the fraternity at

large, or the recruiting ferjeants with thofe who
have been only drilled.to thefirft ted, thatplagia-

rifm of an impious motto, which negatives one

clafs of Chriflians, whilft it adopts Mahometa-

nifm and even Atheifm. But I learn, upon the au-

thority of the moll; refpedable men of all per-

fuaiions, that they profefs the eftablifhed religi-

on, as being the wealthieft and the llrongell,

without poffeffing much of its mild and tolerant

'^ The Irirti Romanics have made a conllant prai^ice of giving an exag-

gerated ftatement of Iheir own numbers, and of lefTening that of the

Proteftants. It is wellknown that they fall (hort of three to one. Dottor

Burke, Romifli Titular Bifhop of OffJry, publiflied a book in Latin, en-

titled Hibernia Dominicana, in the year 1761; and he dates, that aa

exaCt enumeration was made of the Proteftants and Papirts of Ireland, in

the year 1731, and that there were, actually, at that time, feven hun-

dred thoufand, four hundred and fifty three Proteftsnts, and one million,

three hundred and nine thoufand feven hundred and fixty-eight Romanifts;

aisd he acknowledges, that the proportion on the fide cf the Proteftants

had very much increafcd, by the operation of tlie penal code and l4ie

charter- fchools, between the years 1731 and 1761. By an enumeration

made by Government in 1731, it appeared that they were in the proportioa

cf two and a half to one,

I 2 fpirit,y
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fpirit,7 or feeling any real attachment to it, dn

a bulwark of Chriftianity. I undciftancl that

they arc, generally, men of obfcurc origin,

doubtful or defperate means, narrow intclltcits,

no learning, without amenity in their manners,
or fweetnefs in their temper.

'• Not poffeffing

importance of themfelves, they have recruited

their lodges, by founding the tocfin of loyalty,

by railing a clamour of *' Church in danger
—

Afcendancy—King William—the glorious me-

mory," and fo forth. Not pofleifing much pro-

perty themfelves, they claim, in rebellion and

warfare, to be the fole efcorts of our properties,

and the folecentinels of our laws; as if we knew

not the value of our own property,, of good or-

der and ofwholefome laws. As they pretend to up-
hold religion without Chriflain charity, fo they

feign to fupport order by violating the laws, and

to prcferve their country by rending it afunder.*

V I prefuire that he confiders the United Iiidinnen, whom he defends iu

page 1 8, as poiTctTed of the mild and tolerant fpirit of Chnftianity ; forhe

praifes their moral and intelledual qualities^ theirgreat talents andin'.egritj^

and fays that their prmate •vieivs vie re net J'trdtd or vindictive,

' In page 59, he fays,
" that they profefs the eftablifhed religion, as being

the tuealthieji and the Jlrongeft.''^

*
They profefled the reverie, and their conduct coincided invariably

with their profeflions.

For more than a year the Orangemen of Dublin difcontinned their meet-

ings, and relinquilhed every emblem and badge of their order, for the

purpofe of filencing the clamour, and removing the groundlefs prejudices
and fufpicions of the lower clafs of Mr. Scully's brethren. This w^s

done
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They claiin an exclufive patent for enjoying and

trading upon all moral virtues, and all the blef-

fings of civil Ibclcty. They have thus, in an

evil hour for the crown and the people, practif-

ed upon the fears or the ignorance of many hu-

mane and confcientious members of tlie Protef--

tant eflablifliment, and cajoled them (unav»^arts>

into the adoption of their initiating tell, and

the wearing of their colours and badges, in or-

der to inveigle others, and to exaggerate the

opinion of their numbers and their influence;
and thus has an aflbciation been halloo'd to-

gether, impotent and incapable for every pur-

pofe, fave civil broils and public miichieft>

done with the laudable dcfiga of promoting concord and harmony. A»
Mr, Scully profelTes, at leafl, to write with the fame vicv/, it is furprlfing
that he would endeavour to revive thole prejudices and fufpicions, by tht

moft virulent and unqualified abule of the Orangemen, and by imputing
the moft infamous motives and principles to them.

^ It (hould not be forgotten that Mr. Scully, who villifies the Orange
Societies with much virulence and opprobrium, fpeaks of the United

Irifhmen in terms ot efteem and refpea ; for he tells us in page i8, that

Jome of them undoubtedly 'were mtn of great talents and integrity, luhoj:

prilale vieivs, he •will not, contrary to hiscpinion, accufe as fordid or -vnt-

diflive,, and that be will not
j'peak of their moral and tntelleiiual qualitiet

cthet wife than -with rejped-
'

Now what could be more unjuft, more fordid, more viRdifllve, and

more immoral, than to form a confpiracy to overturn the Cor.llitution,

with the aid of a ferocious foreign enemy. The objcft of it was the gra-
tification of inordinate ambition and avarice ; and it could not b«atcom-

pliflicd but by the maifacre of every loyal I'uhjea, who fhould have virtue

and firmDcis enough to oppofe them, and by the contilcation of their pro.

jpcity.

They,
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They, and thofe of their colour, are aflbclated

upon the fame principles and calculated (polli-

bly without forefeeing it) for the fame pur-

pofes, as the fanatical rabble, who, in the year

1800, confederated in London under the name
of the Protejlant AJJociatton, and then fet fire to

that Proteftant city, We are told by our E.

Burke, an eyewitn^fs of their crimes, that
" on

*•

pretences of zeal and piety, without any fort

of provocation whatever, real or pretended,

they made a defperate attempt, which would

have confumed all the glory of Great Britain

in the flames of London, and buried all law,

order and religion, under the ruins of that

metropolis of the Proteftant world. All the

time," fays lie,
"
that this horrid fcene was

adding or avenging, as well as for fome

time before and ever fince, the wicked infti-

gators of this unhappy multitude, guilty, with

every aggravation, of all- their crimes, and

fcreened in a cowardly darknefs from their

punifhment, continued, without interruption,

pity, or remorfe, to blow up the blind rage
*' of the populace, with a continual blaft of

peftilential libels, which infedted and poifon-

cd the very air we breathed in."<^

(C
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* This is an exaft defcription of Mr. Scully's pamphlet, and it feenns

to be well calculated U blozu up the bind rage of tire populaci ; but, I hope,

and believe, that it will make no impreffion on the rational part of his

brethren, who condemn it.

He
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He thus defcribes thofe incendiaries and their

.*>yfl:em,
"

their wliole fcheme of freedom is

*' made up of pride, perverfenefs and info-
*'

lence.—They feel them felves in a ftate of

thraldom, they imagine that their fouls are

i, cooped and cabbined in,un]efs they have fome

man, or body of men, dependant upon their

mercy, Thisdefireof having fome one below

them defcends to thofe who are the very loweft

of all—and a Proteftant cobier, debafed by the

poverty, but exalted by his (hare of the rulini^

Church, feels the full pride of his petty af-

cendancy."

This portrait bears flrong features of refem-

blance to the forry faction here.—Thefe anar-

chical affociators fear to fhare with us the little

meal of privilege that they feafl upon, or to

part with a fcrap of their petty charter
^"^ they

would,

^ Previous to the eruption of the rebellion in 1641, Mr. Scully's bre-

thren enjoyed the following privileges : Peers and Commoners of their

jifrfuafion fat in Parliament— their Archbifhops had metropolitan jurif-

di£lion-:-their Bifliops held confiftorial courts—they had abbeys, monaf-

teries and nunneries. Neither their Judges, their Sherift's, Barrifters or

Juftices of the Peace, nor even their Members of Parliament, were required

to take oaths of fuprtmacy and allegiance ; though this was indipenfibic ia

Proteftants. It is univerfally allowed that they were poflelTed of four-

fifths of the landed property of the kingdom.

Thus it appears that Mr. Scully's brethren Ihared plentifully of the litllf

meal of privilege which the members of the eftablifncd church enjoyed,

and that ihcy had more than 3. fcrap of their charter-, and yet to ufc hi*

own words, they rujbd uptn miitusl Jlau^hir, and hecatnf ttkfli it their
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would, I fear, rather fee thtir countrymen riifiv

jng upon mutual {laughter, and becoming rebels

to tlieir King, exiles from the land, or {laves to

an invader, than that they fhould not bow be

neath their yolce.
—They are, blindly or tras-

teroudy, lighting the battles of French flaves

in the difguife of the Royal uniform, and are,

in effecl, the moll ibrmidable enemies of theit

King and their Church.

It is true that, to lull the truly loyal to fleep,

they have deemed it politic to fend forth occa-

sional ejaculations and {Irings of refolutions,

couched in the com.mon place phrafes of loyalty,

and fubfcribed either by dark initial letters, or

by the names of fome tools, whom we forget or

do not know. But we know, that the rebel Par-

liament of Charles the ift, who afterwards

brought their Monarch to the fcaffold, alfo feat"

They applied to Cardinal Richlieii, the French Minifter, for aflifl:-

ance, during the progrefs of that rebellion—Would a relloration of thefe

privileges fatisfy or conciliate them ? Mr. Emmett, whom Mr. Scully

tjuotes, laid,
"

I believe the mafs of the people do not care a feather for

Catholic Emancipation or Parliamentary Reform. "—Report of the Secret

Committee of the Houfc of Lords, 7th Auguft, 1798.

Do£lor M'Nevin declared before fame Committee, " That the mafs of

the people of Leinfter, Munfter and Coonaught, did not care the value of

a drop of ink for Parliamentary Reformer Catholic Emancipation."

M'Nevin and Emmett were leaders of the United Iriflimen.

Would it foften the ferocity or check the fanguinary fury of tiie ScuMa-

bogue alTafllns, or the pikemen en the 23d of July, to let Mr. Scully ft

io Pailiarcent.

tered
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t^red about mod fervent profellions of loyalty

I'vhilfl they plotted revolution, and impudently
ilRied proclamations in their King's name, for

the purpofe of levying an army againft his

Royal life and crown =—We know that every

wicked junto profefles the moft plaufible pur-

pofes to veil the moft confummate villainy.

And who will venture to predid that this affo-

tiated rabble of armed fanatics, if permitted to

gather lirength, may not, in their charaderiftic

fludluation of plans and ficklcnefsas to objeds,

rehearfe one day the tragedy of the Cromwellian.

Revolution, or of the London conflagration?^

I lament the importance of mifchief, to which

this fadlion, originally infignificant, has grown
in Ireland.—They thwart the purpofes of an en-

lightened Government : they paralyze theeflforts

of truly loyal fubjedls ; they bewilder and dif-

concert the public at large.
—They appal their

Fellow-Proteftants throughout the United king-

dom by chimerical flories of abfurd plots and

impoffible cruelties,g and they perfuade even rea-

* Did not Mr. Sculiy'sbrcthren do I'o in i6'4r. SeeLeland, B. v. ch. 3,

p. izi. See their Renraonftrance prefented at Trim, lythMarch, 1642.

Sec alfo their Propofitions of the $th of May, 1644, and the anfwer to it

of the Agents for the Proteftants of Ireland.

^The zealous loyalty of the Proteftant yeomen, who fought bravely,

and bled profufely, in 1798, in defence of the Conftilution, and their con-

du6l on the Z3d of July, 1803, remove fo foul a fufpicion from them ;

and not lefs than three-fourths of them were Orangemen.

B Fatal experience proves that they arc not chimerical, abfuid, or im-

poflibic,

K fonabk
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fonable IriHimen into the heart-rending doubt

whether their native land is to be to them more

fecure and agreeable than a garrifon town.^'Upon:

their principle of monopoly, they repine at our

union with England, and they blow up national

prejudices by a clamour againft Engliih connec-

tion.' By all thefe'means, they deter the inge-

nious and wealthy artifls and capitalifts of our

fifler ifland from bringing amongft us their fkill,

and their helps to our profperity ; they fill the

populace with terror and difmay by their nocflur-

nal buftle
; by dividing the country, they give

colour to the rumours of incendaries, and by

exciting a belief of national weakncfs, they

bereave the nation of half its natural flrength.

Do we not all know the fad elfe(5ls of thofe

rumours, which heat the fancies of our cre-

dulous peafantry, drive them from their homes

to efcape apprehended aflallination, indifpofe

numbers againft our laws and government, and

have forced thoufands, in defpair, to fly to the

rebel ranks for fheltcr ? Do we not learn, from

the authority of Mr. Emmett, in his examina-

tion by Lord Dillon before the Secret Com-

^ The prcfent (late of Dublin affords melancholy proofs of this. Who
excites all this alarm, who occafions all thefe preparations againft ^/«/j not

ohfurd ox chimerUalf and againft cruelties nol impojfible,

'

They know that the Proteftant religion, as eftabliftied by law, is the

only bond of union between the two kingdoms, and that their cxiftence de-

pends OD Britifh connciStion,

mittcc
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ipittee of the Lords, that
"
wherever it was at-

*'

tempted to introduce an Orange Lodge, the
" United Irifh and friends of France always en-
" creafed very much ?''

It is the intemperance, the petty tyranny and

the factious taunts of thofe men, that could have

excited for a moment in any, even the vileft, of

Irifh fouls the unnatural feelings of rebellion

againft their King and alliance with Frenchmen,
or caufed in them a temporary hefitation between

loyalty to the Crown and Oavery to a foreign

power
—But they fhould know and will feel, that

the Government does not fandlion or protect one

fadlion in its outrages more than it would an-

other, and that they will gladly and vigoroufly

co-operate with every man, be he of whatever

clafs or fedl, in crufhing oppreffion and in chaf-

tifing every infringement of the laws, let who
ivill pradlifeor perpetrate them.'

I have

•' It is moft certain that Orange Lodges never were formed in any coun-

try, 'till it had been a long time infetled by a ferocious banditti, who com-

mitted no£turnal robbery and affaflination, and fpread univerfal alarm.

A general infurreftion was dreaded in the metropolis in 1792, when the

Houfe of Commons was burnt. The laws and proclamations of that pe-

riod, prove the woeful ftate not only of Dublin, but of many other part*

of the kingdom. It continued to grow worfe till the eruption of the re-

bellion in 1798 ;
and yet Orange Lodges were not formed in Dublin, as a

mcafurc of fafety and precaution, till the month of January, 1798.

' The prefent Government merit well this encomium ; particularly for

the wifdom, the juftice and the firmnefs which they manifefted in pulling

down the late horrid and unnatural rebellion, and in punilhmg the delin-

quents concerned in it, lo efFedling this they did not in the I'mai left de-

gree
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I have felt it to be necclTary thus far to difclofe

the chara(5leriftics and confequenccs of this

affociation, as I have learned them, for the

common advantage of our Ciovernment, of our

Proteftant fellow-fubje(5ls and of you.
—Of the

Government ; that they may fee the wifdom

of perfevering in their firm and temperate

conduct, which may render it unneceflary to

lecur at a future day to flrong meafures for

humbling a fadion fo dangerous to the Execu-

tive authority
—Of my Proteftant fellow- fub-

jeds, becaufe I love them as my Countrymen,
and am happy of enjoying the friendfhip and

intimacy of many pf them , ancj becaufe they are

not, in general, apprized of the evils which the

community fufFers from this aiTociation wearing
their name—I know that they are incapable, as a

body, of exafperating the rage of party or of

darkening the fufpicipns of ignprance ;
and I

firmly believe that three- fourths of them reprove
or defpife thofe affociations, as mere drudges of

fedition. I do not know, nor have I heard of,

a fingle gentleman, who ranks himfelf amongft
them.m They are to me as fo many ghofls, much

talked

glee depart from the forms of our very excellent Conftltution. Should

not their conduit, fmce the i^d of July, inipire every perl'on with venera-

tion forthat Condi tution, and for the members of the prefentadminift ration.

"" Mr. Scully, after having undertaken to give a minute dcfcription of

the defigns, the principles, and the charadter of the Orangemen, betrays

^ palpable ignorance of them, becaufe he faye, that he does not know, n.>r

did
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talked of, but never fcen. Would to Heaven

that their mifchk'vous etfevfts were as difficult to

be dlfcovered !

For your fakes, my Catholic Countrymen, I

bave digreifed into the hiflory of this affociation,

in order that you may not confound the tools

of it with your Protellant fellow fubjeds at

large. That would be an ai5t of grofs injuftice

indeed—You will rather confider the Heady

equity and mildnefs of the far greater and bet-

ter part of your fellow-fubjecfts, than the vio-

lence or the vanity of the lew. Beware of per-

mitting your paffions to hurry you into as great,

or greater, excefles, than thofe of which you

complain. Kather,

"
Fly from petty tyrants to the throne."

If your indignation is kept rankling by the

difloyal adivity of thofe feducers of the Pro-

teftant rabble, let it be affuaged by the recol-

ledtion and the daily feni'e of the benefits^

the kindneifes, the commifcration, and the

afre(5lion, that you receive, and have long ex-

dio he ever hear of, a Cngle gentleman, who ranks himfelfamongn them.

It is well known that numbers of the nobility and gentry were at t;\e;r

head.

To refute the groundlefs calumnies which Mr. Scully has uttered of

this loyal alTociation, I give in Appendix, No. Ill, fome extrafls from a

book, entitled by him the Fables of Mufgraye, and which it isgencrally

believed contains a candid account of them,

perienced,
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peiienceJ, from Proteftant hands and Protcflant

hearts. Let the momentary reign of factious

men be forgotten, or palFed over as a blank in

the pages of your hiftory. Let the record of

our peaceable and legal demeanor, be prefented

without a blot or a flain.

" Let their works declare them—Our free powers,
" The generous powers of the well-faihioned mind,

'* Not for the rafks of their confederate hours,

" Lewd brawls and lurking flander, were dcfign'd.

" Be we our own approver^."

We have now reviewed our prefent fitua-

tion in our country, and we fee that (what-

ever improvement it may yet admit of) it is

more profperous and promifing than it has here-

tofore been at any given point of time-, that we

ought to prize it at a high rate, and preferve it at

every hazard. That the French are not, in fadt,

objefhof our friendfhip, refpccfl, or fear, appears

from the foregoing fhort hiftory of their connec-

tion with Ireland, from the chara<5ter and opinions

of their nation and their tyrant, from the con-

dudl of both towards us, towards other nati-

ons, and towards their own country ;
from

iheir inferiority to us in Egypt, in Ireland, on

fea ;
from a comparifon of our own ftrength,

habits, and aptitudes with theirs. Your dan-

gers are to be apprehended, principally, from

intefline
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intef^Ine feuds.-^—I have expofed to the govern-

ment, to my Proteflant countrymen, and to

you, the caufes and the efFecls of thofe feud?.

—
1 exhort you to blunt their afperity, and to

temper their mifchiefs, by a dignified forbear-

ance or by filent contempt ; by oppcfing mild-

nefs to their fury, and morality to their pre-

judices;" and, by refleti^ing, above all, that

upon you refts the defence of your country.— I have fliev/n you, that where concord

breathes, fa^ftion expires ^ where violence ter-

minates, fecurity begins.
—You fee tliat you

may confidently rely upon the protediion of

your rulers, and upon the co operation, in

your country's caufe, of your ancient and con-

il:ant friends, the truly loyal men of every

perfuafion ;
—that every profpe(51: of the future

is cheering and animating ; and that yon will

prefcrve your happinefs and your honour, if

you be not perverfe or mifguided.

I need not depi(fture the horrors of civil

war—^you have fatally beheld them.—1 need

not declaim to you againft the miferies of

flavery
—but I have (hewn that it is in your

own power to avert both thofe, and all other

public calamities.

» It is difficult to determine whom Mr. ScuHy means to de<^gnate •,
for

we do not know any portion of Irifli fubjetSls whom we tan accufe of /«ry

for two years paft, but the affaffins on the 23d of July, 1803, and r-7«-

rf// vfouid be a bad defenfive weapon againd their pikes; and morality

would be but aa iudificreat coat of mail againft them.

I have
-S"
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i have adcircffed thefe pages of advice to

\ou, my Catholic countrymen, in particular;

not that I believe you can be capable, in the

]iour of danger, of fwerving from your loy-

alty or your patriotifm, of forfaking your

King, or betraying your Country; but, becaufe

you are expofed to great and trying tempta-

tions, and }our political fituation is peculiar

and critical, almoll beyond example in hiftory.—It is clear, that artful and infinuating emif-

faries of France will craftily endeavour (in

Ireland as elfewhere) to inflame the public mind

againfl the exiOing reflraints and grievances of

the day, fuch as they are, and of which every

country has lome (hare.—We have much to

dread in our own credulity, rafhnefs and re-

fentments, adled upon by the narrow policy of

a blinded fa(5iion, by the protra(5^ed rigour of

a penal code, fabricated in angry times, and

by the deftruc^ive machinations of infidious

foreigners." May the Almighty infpire us with

wifdom and courage, to guide and protedt us

through the dangers that threaten our country !

» Are fuch obfervations intended to promote loyalty and concord ? Mr.

Scully fays, it is clear that artful and infinuating emijfaries of France laill

craftily endeavour to inflame the puhlic mind, I am forry to find, that there

are fuch in Ireland, and natives too. By the appellation of infidious fo-

reignersy he muft mean the Englifh ; and fince we are maue one people

with them by the Union, (liouli) not every loyal man endeavour to infpire

rhc inhabitants of both kingdoms wiih mutual confidence and affeftion.

Perhaps

I,
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Perhaps I fhould rather have confulted my
^natural love of privacy ; perhaps I fhould have

more agreeably indulged my prediledlion for

my profelTional fludies, by either fending forth

thefe pages of advice without a name, or by

fupprcffing them altogether. —Fev/ perfons find

more flowers and attradlions in tlie

" Secretum iter et fallentis femita vit«."

than I do, or are more attached to the pleafures

of tranquillity. But, whilll I love the fequef-

tered paths of life, I have felt it a paramount

duty, when my name or my exertions may

pollibly, on a folitary occafion in my life, be

of the leafl public benefit, to give them to my
country, and to forego IclTer coniiderations.

No man can flatter himfelf with the hope

of being a neutral, or a quiet fpedator of the

invafion of his country, and of the confufion

of civil wars—that hope' would be abfurd.

Even quiefcent loyalty will not be permitted

in this feafon ; and if thefe pages fhail have

contributed, in however fmall a degree, towards

infpiring you with a perfecSl unanimity, and a

refolution to prefent to your foe the formida-

ble afpecft of aSli've and determined refiftance,

founded upon internal concord, ?! fhall have

f Mr. Scully's reiterated lift of grievances, difabilities, forfeitures, pe-

nalties, and incppacitiet, is not calculated to promote concord.

f. been

%; *
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been amply rewarded. You will then have

nothing to fear from invafion, and it will, pro-

bably, not even be attempted. I have endea-

voured, to the bed of my humble judgment,
to point out the wifeft and moft glorious

courfe for you to purfue ;
to inculcate the

founded principles for you to adopt
—I fhould

rather fay, to perfevere in, fince they are

only thofe of your ancient and accuftomed

loyalty.*! That courfe and thofe principles ap-

pear to me to be our only hope of fafety

from impending ruin; for, by our adherence

to, or departure from them, will probably be

decided the fate of ourfelves, of the empire,
and of civilized focjety.

Say, therefore, to French agents and agita-

tors, when they talk to you of your grievances,

that thofe can be difcufledand redreffed without

French mediation—that the French themfelves

have not redreffed, but 'aggravated, their own

grievances and thofe of their fubjed countries

—that the prefent times are widely different

from thofe, in which fome of you were fatally

cajoled or goaded into a former rebellion—that

your perfons and property are now held facred

—-that your rulers are more temperate and

inorc wife, and you are become fo too.

' Sec proofs of this in Appendix, No. I.

When
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When they paint the falfe glories of French

friendfhip and generofity, llrip them of their

glare by relating the fadls contained in thefe

pages; and add, moreover, that you are not

Grangers to the character of their General,

MalTena, who is to lead this army of Deliverers :

that he was fo infamous in Italy for his pillage

and peculation, that even his fellow officers

deemed themfelves difgraced by his condudl and

prefence ; that they accordingly prefented a

Round Robin Remonftrance for his difmiflal;

that he was thereupon inftantly eafhiered,

and has fince lain concealed in the darknefs

of guilt, until lately dragged forth and fe-

liedted as a veteran in iniquity, to adl over in

Ireland fimilar fcenes of rapacity and ravage.

VVlien they talk of the benevolence of their

objed: In coming amongft us, tell them, that

you are riot ignorant of the recent boarts of

that fame Maffena,
** That he would not pro-

** mife to conquer thefe iflands, or to keep
** them in fubjedion, but that he would fo

*' defolate them, that none of even the native
** inhabitants would think them worth living
**

in."

When their blandifhments have failed, they
will apply themfelves to the nourifhing of

your revenge, and remind you of your paft

injuries, and of the adls of violence perpetrated
L 2 bv
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by furious r men againfl you ; but you will tell

them caJmly, that your hearts are not made

of brafs, nor your memories of. marble—that

you are good Catholics and Ghrifiians— that you

pray for forgivenefs for yourfelves, and that

your refentments againft others are not eternal.

When they terrify 3 ou by the mention of

the Orange facflion, fay that thofe affociators

can no longer goad you into rebellion—that

their dominion and abufes are at an end^—
that they are frowned upon by our rulers,

and repreffed by our laws, which are admi-

3iiflered VvTith blended juftice and mercy—and

that you would now prefer fighting in the fame

ranks with the worll of Orangemen againft

invaders, than with the befi: of invaders againft

your countrymen—that you will no longer be

divided, becaufe you are determined to be

no longer weak—and that you hope, by your
iirmnefs and harmony, to warn an invader, that

he will find every point of our coaft as impreg-

nable as Gibraltar.

When they fpeak of the irritation of 'tythes,

of

'Iprcfunie that he alludes to the furious men who committed horrid

m<i(Tacres in 179S, in the county of Wexford, and in Dublin onthe 13d of

July, 1803.

Mr. Scully fliould recolIe£V, that tithes were at firft ioftituted by the

RomiPa Church, and that every member of it is bound by its councils^

and canons, to pay them to his parifti prieft. Mr. Emmctt, one of the

Irifli Dire£\or7, was fo fenfible that the coUed^ion of them wa» not

atteadei^'
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of the exa<5lIons of the parfoa or the proctor,

and of the litigioufnefs of fplrltu.il courts, fay

that you would, indeed, prei'er a more conve-

nient mode of colleding" thofe tythes, fo a^

that fome fixed rate (hould be afcertained, agri-

culture permitted to expand, a litigation car-

ta! Jed-^—but that you do not defire the abolition

oftythes, nor are you prepared to encounter

civil wars, or to wade through daughter for

moderate obje(5is, which you may rationally

expe(5l, from the good fenfe of the gentry, the

legiflature, and the clergy themlplves, to attain,

in a peaceful and conftitutional manner, before

many years fhall have elapfed.

When they dwell upon the charms of Ca-

tholic emancipation, and ufe it as a bellows ta

blow up the fparks of difcontent into a blaze

of difaifedtion ;
when they point at the foul

ftigma of unmerited fufpicion, which the penal

code cafts upon your gentry and your whole

attended with injuftice or oppreflinn, that he gave the following op'fnion

upon oath, before the Secret Coiumittee of the Hou'.'e of Lords:—'* I ajn

*'
fuTe, if tithes were aboliOicd, the people ca taking new leafes, would

*' be obliged to pay more in proportion for lands than the value they now
"

pay for tithes My wifh was to delUoy the prcfent cRabliilied church,

" The people were alfo taught to confider that when they became mcm-
<» bers of a democracy, their condition would be bettered." Fatal dcl'j-

£on ! Behold the woeful and calamitous (late to which the French and the

Dutch are reduced by their vain attempts to do fo ! Obfcrve this, and

cberifti the only conftitution in the ualvcrfe, that afford* equal liberty sad

iJscurity to the pcct and the pciifant i

body -y
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body i when they advert to the acrimony which

h foders in the walks of private life ; wlien they

remind you of the burdenfome land tax which

Ycu pay
— in diftricls, where the lands arc

occupied folely by Catholics ; at the difcretion

ofveflries, from Whi^^h the laws exclude you;
for the repairs of churches, where fervice is

rarely, if ever, performed, and then not half a

dozen Protcilants attend, and for which repairs

another, and an ample, fund is already appro-

priated by the law^ when they fpeak of the

hazard to your property and to the adminiftra-

tion of equal juliice, incurred by your difabi-

Jity to fill the fituations of fherift and under-

fherilf, and all corporate offices ;
when they

call your attention to your general exclufion

from profeilional honours, from the dignified

pofts in the ftate, and from all fhare of the le-

gifiature, whereby your public fpirit is damn-

ed, your literary ambition quenched, arid

your honefl induftry is bereft of its fair re-

wards in the advancement of yourfelves or of

jour children, when all thofe fore topics are

aflembled and arrayed on the fide of your in-

vaders—fay to them in a firm tone, that thofe

of your communion who feel thofe burdens

and privations the moft acutely, and both from

public and perfonal motives, defire their re-

moval
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rnoval inoft earnerdy.t will jiot confem to be

difluibcrs of their country's peace ; that, above

all, they will not feck redrefs at the expence
of honour, of loyalty, and of humanity—
Tell thcin, that we are, at this crifis, unanimous
in a decided refolution to ftand or fall with

our country ; that we care not, whether this

refolution cuts olf our retreat, or renders us

peculiarly obnoxious to invaders, who profefs

our own religion ;
that we difdain to temporize,

and will convince even the mofi; prejudiced of

our fellow fubjedfs throughout the United Em-

pire, that our fathers have long ago renounced

all foreign views and connecflions, and that

we look only at home for our relief from every

grievance. That, even though that relief

ihould be obflrudled, for a moment, by an in-

digeftible fcruple of confcience, yet our fuf-

pence will not be meafurcd by eternity
—that

none of us would amputate a limb becaufe the

fmith fliould be tardy in filing off the chain

that binds it—nor would we unroof our

houfes, becaufe the flator or the thatcher

fhould not choofe to attend inftantly to re-

pair the flight injuries fullained in the recent

itorms—that we fee an enlightened prince,

•Thts exaggerated pi£tureof grievances and difabilitics muft n;>eiat<?, to

life Mr. Scully's own words, as a helh=ws to blew upthejputk> oj aijauitHt

into a blaze of Jifjffsulisn
—Set Page 77.

beckoning
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bekoning ua to the banner of genuine loyaltyj,

and drawing leilons of future policy from our

patron, the gallant and patriotic Moira.u

When thefe French emiffaries endeavour to

excite your envy of your wealthier neighbour,
or his fplendid cflablilhments, tell them that

you rather rejoice in the contemplation of it
;

that if, in the chances of life, fome perfons mull

be richer or more diitinguifhed than others, Hill

happinefs is to be found in every {lation; that,

if your neighbour has been exalted by the for-

tune of a die, of a lottery, or of a lucky fpecu-

lation, thoufands have been raifed fo before him,

and the fame may be your luck to morrow :
—

that, if he has amaffed his wealth by the flow

progrefs of induflry, his fuccefs is a wholefome

incentive to flimulate the labours of you and of

your children ;
—

that, if he has acquired it by
defcent, you fee, in his enjoyment of his income,

a pledge of the protection which the laws will

afford to your children in the polTeffion of what-

ever property you may earn and tranfmit to

them.

When they fhall have failed In this attempt to

rouze the meaner paliions, they will awake your

fy mpathy for your poor and your poverty -,

and-

" This obfcrvationis noi llktly to induce Mr Scully's bretliren to pray

forlbe health cf our gracious Sovereign ; and yet the whole of the pctiat

laws, except a fmall remna'::, to uif our Author's own words, have bccii

repealed during inr- reign.

you
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you will anfwer, that you alfo commiferate dif-

trelTes, and relieve the indigent to the utmoft of

your ability
—that there is an abundant ftock of

public and private charity amongft us
, that our

wealth is not deaf to the moans, or even to the

fighs, of individual affli(5lion, and that the ave-

nues of bounty are ever open; that, though we
liave fewer opulent or relident gentry than the

French or theEnglifh, yet we have not, a(5lually,

more poor perfons than they or the other nations

of Europe have, and that we are, comparatively,
better circumftanced than moft of them

; that

our wants are few, and our habits fimplc; that,

though we have no treafures of gold, of lilver^

or of the fine arts, yet we are rich in our foil,

in our climate and our internal refources ; that

our provifions are cheap, our crops abundant,
and our pallures of furpalFing luxuriance; that

our rates of labour are doubled, and our cot-

tagers infinitely better clad, fed and houfed, with-

in thefe laft twenty years, whilfl our population,
has encreafed one half/; that mofl of our artizans

are able to procure a week's fubfiftence for their

families by the wages of three days ; that much
of our poverty exifts only in appearance ;

that

every humble hut is not to be noted as an abode
of indigence, nor is raggednefs to be miflakenfor

beggary; that we have no laws for cantoning our

poor according to their locality, for with-hold-

M ing
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ther tiieir misfortune or their trade—that there-

fore poverty roams amongft us in glaring defor-

mity of features, and, frequently with lludied

diftortion, or mimickry of mutilation, and in

raiment of fele(5ted wretchednefs ;
—that it mul-

tiplies itfelf by prefenting the fame objeds at

our principal Ihops and places of public refort,

« whoinfeft the chariots of rank and opulence, to-

exercife the fenhbilities of the great, and remind

them of the miferies incident to the lot of life;

that, thougli we are far from being'^without a

•

great portion of deplorable and extreme poverty

(which no nation is exempt from) yet it will not

appear, after all jufh dedu(51:ions, that we are,

in reality, burdened with more of it, than in

that proportion to our very denfe population,,

which the experience of nations, and the un-

changeable laws of political economy affign.

Thus you will refute the fophifms, and bafRc

'the machinations of the friends of France; thus

will you furnifh each other with antidotes to
*

the poifon of difafFedlion.

I know that many diftrids have been over-

run by gangs of armed ruffians, Orange or

rebel, who prowl amongfl you in the filence

of night and in the fecurity of day, to gratify

the love of plunder or the worft of pailions.

They invade your defencelefs cottages, fingly

or
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or coIle(5lively, they violate your females, or

they intimidate you from obeying the laws in

the profecution of criminals or the giving of

ufeful information to magiftrates; and generally

they exac^ from you, at the muzzle of a piftol

or a blundeibufs, or at the peril of firing your

thatched roofs, contributions fo? the fupport

of what they flyle their caufet (.to which you are

flrangers,) and promifcs upon oath to pay fur-

ther contributions at places and times prefcribed.

Be not intimidated by thofe petty fcourges of fo-

ciety,'' for you have the means of cruihing them

in your own power—Let not their injunction re-

train your appeal to the laws ; keep no forced

oaths, for they do not bind you; alfociate with

your induilrious neighbours for the defence of

all ; give every ufeful information to the neare^

fpirited magillrate, with boldnefs and candour,

refpe(5ting the perfons, defcriptions and names of

» What a focthing defcription he give* here of the calamltie« which h!s

brethren arc fufFcring at this time! For he ufcs the prefent tenfe, who

prowl—they invade—they violate—they exa£t. And yet in page 51,

v/herche panegyrizes the prefent Government, he contrad'fts hin.fclf in

the groiTeft manner ; for he fays,
"

you arc not frightened fronti your

houfes, by outrage* upon your properties or perfons."

In page 76, he lay»,
" thofe affociator! (meaning the Orange fa£tioa)t

can no longer goad you into rebellion— that their dominion and abufes arc

at an end—thit they art frowned upon by our rulers, and repreflfed by our

law?, which are adminiftercd with blended juftice and mercy."

This is (Iriflly true, and, confequently, Mr. Scully'* flatemcnt of out-

rages now committed by the Orangemen is falfe.

M 2 fuch
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fuch of thofe ruffians as you know or fufped j

(and it generally happens that you do know, but

dare not divulge, thole particulars) lay plans for

apprehending and afTift in apprehending them ;

and, when feized, deliver them up with firmnefs

to the arm of juftice
—Let no menace, no entrea-

ty, no folicitation or tampering, deter or entice

you away afterwards from appearing, when ne-

ceflary, to profecute and bring them to convic-

tion. Remember that you owe this duty to

yourfelves, to your fafety, and to your country.
If the warrant of the magiflrate be too feeble,

or the ordinary aid of law be too diftant, for

your fummary deliverance from thofe robbers,

you will obtain effedlual military fuccour by ap-

plying to the General of your diflricfl, or to the

commanding Officer in the next garrifon town.

You may be affured, that you will, thus, fpee-

dily, get rid of thofe gangs ; for, at the firft alarm

of perfonal danger or probability of being refill-

ed, thofe guilty marauders will abfcond from the

.country, leave you in quiet, and betake them-

felves to fome other diftri(51: and courfe of life.

I know alfo that many diftrids are oppreffed by

dangerous vagrants and thatdefcriptionofperfons

called Cojherers^ who, without any certain calling,

wander amongft you,upon unknown niiffions, or

for dark and doubtful purpofes
—I do not incite

you to become informersagainftthehoufelefsand

unproteded
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unprotedled flranger, whofe only crime Is his po
>

verty, whofe dwelling fire may have confumed,
or terror may have chafed him from. But I

would guard you again ft the fpreader of news,
and the vehicle of idle rumours, efpecially of ap-

prehended aflaflination or maflacre—obferve him

v;ith vigilance: queftion his drift, and fcrutinize

his real purpofes: if you do not obtain a very fa-

tisfad^ory refult, bring him before the neareft

magiftrate, or at leafl intimate your fufpicions to

your gentry and clergy.
—1 do not require you,

to abolifh wholly, thofe ufages of hofpitally,

which you have received from your fathers, and

which you retain as facred—but, I conjure you,
for the fake of your own fafety, to fufpend, for a

while, the indifcriminate prac5lice of it: it is, at

all times, highly oppreilive to your induftry and

hazardous to your quiet
—entertain no perfon,

whom you do not know to be well condudled in

fociety and peaceably difpofed. Tell fuch per-

fons, that, in thefe critical times, every perfon

ought to be found in his own parilh, dwelling

amongft his own relations, or engaged in fome

induftrious purfuit or fixed occupation of life

•—that much fufpicion and hazard attend their

prefence and fociety; that yo\u" reception of

them may involve in it your ruin and that of

your families, and that you expert that they

will betake themfelves elfewhere. Tell them

thefe
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thefe things, and they will no longer lolicityou

to harbour or tolerate them amongfl; you.

Thus much for your defenfive fyflem
—as for

the reft, let your adlivity, until the moment of

invafion, conflft in the alliduous exercife of the

induftry appropriate to your refpedlive callings,

in adhering to the rules of order, fobriety, and

peace, in pracfliUng the duties of civil life, and

in vigilant circumfpe<5lion againft licentioufnefs

and difturbances of every kind—aflift the ma-

giftrate and officers of juftice in the execution

of their public duties, and give fhelter or pro-

te(51:ion to no perfon, who has violated the laws,

or is accufed of having violated them. Refledl

that the fervants of the law are your proper

protestors, and that the offenders againft it are

your natural enemies.

If any neighbouring gentleman fliould be en-

trufted by your King with the command of an

armed alTociation for the common defence, and

fhould invite you to repair to the ftandard of

your country, give your fervices and attendance

with alacrity. If the larw fhould call upon you
to array yourfelves for the defence of the em-

pire, whether under the title of an Army of

Referve, or any other appellation, let your num-

bers fill the ranks with the ftrength requifite

for the public fafety. Refledl: that, the fooner

you learn the ufe and pracflice of arms, the

fooner
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fooiier your country will be powerful, and tlie

mor-e firmly you will oppofe an invader—thus,

alfo, you will return to your homes and peace-

ful occupations the more fpeedily, and with the

greater content and fatisfadtion, when the dan-

ger Ihall have been chafed away. If you adopt

(his line of condudl, and fhew yourfelves to be

at once an armed and an united people, wefhall,

fcarcely, be molefted by invaders, whole only-

hope and defign, in coming to this ifland, would

be, to augment confufion amongU us w^ith fa-

cility, and to excite civil v/ars with impunity.

But, if neverthelefs, the enemy fhould be fo

defperate and infatuated as to attempt an inva-

iion of our ifland, if he fhall think proper to

make the hazardous pufli at our liberties and

our happinefs, whilfl: we fhall be in fo formid-

able an attitude of defence, let our firfi. care be,

to preferve internal harmony, order, and flea-

dinefs amonglt ourfelves—let our next be, to

ilifcharge, with adive zeal, tht: refpedive du-

ties, whether military or civil, which chance

or previous concert fhall have afngned to each

of us. Thofe, whofe lot fhall have been caft

in military duty, will receive, through the me-

dium of difcipline, more precife and authentic

regulations than I can fuggeft. Thofe, who

fliall not be adually engaged in military duty,

may ferye their country with not lefs euicacy

bv
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by co-operating with the powers entrufled with

the management of our defence, in the execution

of fuch meafurcs as fhall, from time to time be

recommended or deemed expedient. They will

obey, with promptitude, the orders for that pur*

pofe, and adhere to the inftrudlions, which the

generals and the magiflrates of the feveral di-

liridts will, in due time, take care to diftribute

and promulge. Thofe orders and inllrudions

are founded in reafon and good fenfe: they

proceed upon the received maxim of daily life,

to facrifice apart ^
in cafes of neceflity, for the pre-

fervation of the remainder. They relate to the

driving of our cattle and removing of all pro-
vilions and forage from within the en(?my's

reach, cutting off his fupplies of fubfiflence,

harraffing, watching and difcovering his mo-
tions and his projeds, breaking up roads and

puiling down bridges in his line of march, an-

noying' And alarming his detachments, from our

jTiountainS and our bogs, in our glens and our

jdefileJ^i and o'ther fimilar fervices, which are-

enumeret-ted in thofe orders and inflru(5lions.

You will iender thofe fervices to your coun-

try, not only without murmuring, but with

alacrity. Rememi:er that the law has enfured

ample indemnity to individuals for the loifts

that they may, for the time fuftain, in the ne-

ceffary performance of thofe fervJces—compen-
fation
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fdtion
*^ given b)^ the country to its children

for the unavoidable facrifices which (he will call

upon them to make for her prefervation. No

generous mind will elude, orflirink, from thofe

facrifices—rather let us partially anticipate the

defolation which is menaced, by deftroying our

provifions and burning our dv/ellings, where

neceiTary, than leave the one or the other for

the fubfiflence or the (helter of a cruel and ra-

pacious foe. No man will, I truft, be bafe

enough to temporize with the invader—to bar-

gain with him for a temporary fafety or a ruin-

ous neutrality, for whatever price or tempta-

tion—no man will be fo vile, as to receive a

bribe for fhort-fighted treafon, to fell his birth-

right for a mefs of pottage, or to barter Irifh

honour for French gold. Ireland is celebrated

for its high feelings of national honour. The

collecflive honour of a nation is compofed of

the honour of its individuals; it is built upon
their high fpirit and difdain of mercenary in*

rerells
;

it endures only with the perfecfl devo-

tion of all to their country's glory and welfare.

Armed, then, with thofe pure principles, and

v,,animated by thofe generous fenfations, you will,

my Countrymen, vigoroufly and fuccefsfully

repel French invafion, civil wars, and flavery ;

you will maintain the advantages of your pre-

fent lituation, and preferve the certain road to

N its
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its full improvement ; you will reap. In fecurit)',

the fruits of your honeft induftry; you will

enjoy the bleffings of agriculture, the cultiva-

tion of arts, the repofe of your families, and

the firm protedlion of the laws. The honour

and independence of thefe iflands will be for

ever fecured ; the eternal praife and gratitude

of the empire and of civilized fociety, will be

amongfl our rewards. Dangers will be for ever

banifhed from our fhores, and the wealth, 'the

genius, and the refinements of lefs favoured

countries will fly to our happy ifle for quiet and

fecurity. Our generous patriotifm will have

raifed a fplendid- monument of national unani-

mity and valour, more durable than the mar-

ble pillar-
—Its head fhall reach the fummits of

our lofty mountains ; its extent fhall be as fpa-

cious as the fuperficies of Irifh foil. Our exam-

ple will be a fignal leflbn both to tyrants and to

free flates ; it will exhibit to the one the dangers

of excelTive ambition
;
to the other it will prove,

that concord is the foul of national ftrength
—

and the inftrudlion to be derived from it may
fave torrents of blood to humanity. Other

nations will read with delight and admiration,

that the people of a remote ifland, torn by the

inteftinediflrac^ions of centuries, full of mutual

hatred, weakened by mutual diflruft, and verg-

ing upon the miferies of femi-barbarifm, did
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y€t, in the moment of national trial, when their

common honour and liberties were at flake,

wifely and nobly bury all their differences in

oblivion, and fwear, upon their fwords, to fight

with emulous valour and uo die in the fame

ranks, or to chafe away a favage invader, his

chains, and his barbarifm.

Our defcendants will read, with rapturous en-

thufiafm, the annals of the coming events, and

their hearts will glow with gratiude to thofe,

who fhall have preferved this ifle of incompar-
able lovelinefs, and proved themfelves to be at

once worthy of their high trufl, and of the age

they live in.

Oh ! by raajeftic Freedom, righteous Laws.

By Heavenly Truth's, by manly Reafon's Caufe,

Awake .' Attend ! be indo.'ent no more
;

By Friend/hip, focial Peace, domeftic Love,

Rife, Arm, your Country's living fafety prove,

And train her hardy Youth, and vv-atcb around her Shore.

APPENDIX
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NUMBER I.

X HIS pofuion of Mr, Scully, that the loyal ancedors of his

brethren, fought for their hereditary king, againft a Dutch in-

vader and his liired battalions, requires fume examination. It

\vill appear, that their attachment to James II. was not the re-

fult of pure loyalty, but that it arofe merely from a finifter de-

i^gn of making him the inltrument of extinguiniing the Protef-

tant religion, and of feparating for ever their native country
from England ; and recent experience proves, that they would

make the alliance and afllltance of Bonaparte, fubfervient

to the fame purpofe.

They compelled king Jymes, t/jeir hereditary king, to pifs a:)

adt of attainder againft every Fro:ertant landholder in Ireland ;

for, he candidly confefles, in his Diary, found in the Scorch

college at Paris, that he gave his client ro it with reluttanre, and

merely ro gratify his Iri'.h Roman Catholic fubjids. 7'hey alio

introduced into the fame afl'embly, which relembled the Bark-

lane parliament, convened by Edward Byrne, in 1792, a bit!

to make Ireland independent
* of England: at firft he hefitated

to give his afTent to it, becaufe he hoped to remount the throne

of England ; and he feared tliat he fliould alienate fuch ol his

Britifb fupjefts as were ftill attached to him.

During this ftate of lulpenfe, they fent to him Nagle, a rigid

Papift, whom he had appointed attorney-general,
ro inform Mm

that they could do without him. In fhorr, though he concurred

with them in their wilhes to fubveit the Frotertant religion, and

in refloring the eftates forfeited for treafon to the old proprie-

tors, they would not be fatisfied with any thing /]>ort ot a com-

plete feparation from England : fu:h was the boalled att'achmcnt

of Mr. Scully's brethren to iheir hircditury king.

* Indepennent Is the eipreflion adopted by our author, in page 4 o

advice to bi« brethren.

The
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The earl of Defmond, and his confederates, who were all of

the fame perfaafion of our author, entered into a negociation
with Francis I. againft their hereditary king, in 1523; and in

the year 1745, O'Neil, O'Donneli, and many other chieftains,

offered Ireland to the French king, provided the Pope gave his

confenr, and the French monarch having approved of it, fent

over John de Montlue, biJliop of Valence, to enquire into the

bufinefs.

In the reign of Elizabeth, they introduced three SpaniHi ar-

mies into the South of Ireland ; and O'Neil invited the Spani-
ards to invade the North.

In her reign O'Rourke, prince or chieftain of Brefny, was

hanged at Tyburn, for having entered into a fimilar engagement
with the king of Spain, againft his hereditary fovereign.
The perfons who attempted to proclaim James I. met with a

vigorous oppofition, and narrowly efcaped affaffination, in fome

of the principal towns of Ireland j and the infurgentsaffigned no

ether reafon for it, than that he was not a Papift, and yet he was
their hereditary king.

During the progrefs of the woeful rebellion, which broke out

in the year 1641, the general affembly of the Catholics, actuated

hy religious rancour, offered to treat with Cromwell's govern-

ment, againft which our author inveighs To bitterly, fooner than

fubmk to the authority oi their hereditary king ; and they opened
a negociation with fome of Ireton's agents for that purpofe.

Such was their virulence againft their hereditary king, Charles I.

tliac they invited the duke of Lorraine to take pofleffion of Ire-

land, having invefted him with it by an inftrument duly executed.

They alfo drove out of the kingdom the viceroy of their heredi-

tary king, the marquis of Ormond, by excommunicating fuch

perfons as fhould adhere to him, and at the lame time they di-

refted the people,
" that in purfuanceof the oath of aflbciation,

*'
they are to obferve fuch form of government as they /hall pre-

*'
fcribe, or until Ic fhall be otherv/ife ordered by a general af-

«
fembly."
To that great and illuftrious character, king William, of

glorious memory, whom Mr. Scully endeavours to ftigmatize
with the odious appellation 0? Dutch invader, we are indebted

for the complete eftablirtiment of our conftitution, which his

hereditary king, a tyrant and a bigot, endeavoured to fubvert.

Every perfon, let his religious perfuafion be what it may,
iliould rejoice, that by the revolution, the dangerous and excep-

tionable prerogatives of the crown were done away, and the

rights of the fufcjed were completely afcertained and fecured.

To that great event we are alfo indebted for another bleffing,

tlifi Proteftant fuccelTion in the illuftrious houfe of Hanover,
'

v;hich
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wiilch has afforded a race of monarchs, as diftinguillied for their

domeftic virtues, as for their juflice, wifdom, and iiioderation,

in governing the nation over whom ihey prefide.

Is it polTible, that a perfon of Mr. Scully's profcfnonal know-

ledge, cannot difcern and appreciate the excellence of a conrtitu-

rion thus eftablilhed ; and if he does, how coiues it that he en-

deavours to cad a fiur on its glorious founder ? does he confider,

that in doing io, he reflects on the title of our prefent gracious
monarch to the Britifh crown ?

If he imbibed (uch opinions from his •venerable guide ^ Jrlhur

ffLenry, I would advile him to renounce them. I (hall end th;s

with an oblervation in Mr. Hume'.s hiflory on kin;; William, and
he was fuppofed to be a warm advocate for the Stuart fauiily :

•' The prince of Orange throughout his whole life, was pecu-
*'

liarly happy in the (ituations in which he was placed
—heiaved

"
his own country from ruin—he reftored the liberties of thefe

*'

kingdoms—he fupported the general independency of Europe.
" And thus, though his virtue, it mull be confefied, be nor the
"

pureft which we meet with in hiftory, it will be difficult to
**

find any perfon whofe adtions and condu(5l have contributed
" more eminently to the eeneral interefls of focis:/ and of
" mankind."

This flriiSure on his virtue, alludes merely to his acceding to

the wifhes of the people of England in taking polleinon of the

throne of his father-in-law j and yet had he refifled their folici-

ration, the Britifli conllitution would have been annihiiateJ, and

he would not have merited thofe encomiums which iVlr. Mume
fo juftly bellows on him.

APPENDIX—NO. IL

AS there are principles inherent in the Popi/Ii religion, hof-

tile to the ProtellaFti (late, which have nianifctled themfelves at

fundry times in an alarming degree, and have endancrered its

exiftence, coercive laws have been made in different reigns, to

check its growth and to reflirain its excefies.

The prolptd of a Popi/li fuccefTor to Chari^s II. ra;fe;i a ge-
neral alarm, and occafioned the enattment of' the corporatio.'i auA
tell laws, which paifed in that king's reign.
The objtdl of the former is to exclude Papifis from any office

relating to t.he government of any city or corporation.
The purport of the latter, viz. the 30th of Car, II. ch. 2. is

fufficientlv
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•n.iiTirienrlv eirplatned by irs preamble,
" An a£l for tlie more ef^

'•
fcdlual preferving the king's perfon and eovernmcnt, by dif-

"
abling Papif'5 to fit in eithtr houfe of parliament."
The infatuated conduct of king Jan)es, blinded with b;gotr\%

and inflamed with the criminal ambition of erecting a complcre
ivtteiii of defpotifm on the ruins of the conititution, rontir.'iicd

hII the apprehenfions of the dangers arifing troili a Popiili king.

On his abdication then it was perceived, that much llrongcr

meafures than any hitherto refoned to muft be embraced, tor

iesuring boih church and ftarc againft this enemy to civil liberty

and pure religion ;
and that fome fundamental conftitutions of

the realm fliould be adopted, which fliould remain unalterable,

ro fecure pofterity, as well as the prefent time, againft thedan-

yers of Fopery, which had at laft worn out the patience of Hro-

reftants, in repeated ftrtjggles to maintain thetr religion and

Ijberiies.

From the omnipotence of parliament, it is impofTible to make

unalterable laws ; for every lucceeding legiflature has the power
10 alter thofe which the former had enaded.

Though the lupreme power, which is vefled in the king, can-

not be retrained in ability, the perfon who exercifes it may be

vvirh-holden by the clieck ot confcience.

The politicians of that day perceived, that they had no war
of

feciirin^ unalterably the Prctertant religion, nor any way of

binding pufterity, but by binding the king, who, in fucceeding

limes, might fct himfelf againft every attempt that fliould be

made, even by his minifters and parliament to repeal the Pro-

Jcftant confiitutjon, which they then intended to eftablilh for

tver. They ftipuiated therefore with the king, to bind himfelf

m a folemn oath at his coronation, to do his utmoft to maintain

it
; and they refolded, that the fame oath, being taken by every

iucceeding monarch, iViould operate as a renovation of the obli-

gation which tjiey wifned to perpetuate; fo that whatever alter-

ations in religion future parliaments or minifters might be in-

t lined to make, the kmg might find a full excufeand jullifiration

in liis oath, from which no human power can abfolve him, for

not acceding to them.

That part of his oath which refpefts religion, is adminillered

ro liim by the archbiiliop, at his coronation, in the following
words :

" Will you, to the utmol) of your power, maintain the laws
*' of God, the true profcffion of the gotpel, and the Proteflant

•»

religion eftabliHied by law ? and will you preferve unto the

"
bilhops and clergy of this realm, and to the churches com-

'• mitted to their charge, all fuch rights and privileges as by
" Uw do, or rtiall apperiain unto them, or any of them." The

fair
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fair nnd evident conftruftion of this is, that the kinj iTia!I main-

tain the Proteftant religiun, ejinblijhed hy law, and not as Jhall
cr may be eflabUpjed by lanx)

\ {"or when this matter was under

debate, fome members wifliing to give the king the fulleft lati-

tude to fanftion any laws that may be afterwards pafl'ed for

making any alteration in religious nutters, contended that the

paragraph fliould be worded in the laft manner; but the amend-
ment was rejefted, for this reafon, that the oath would be a

nullity, and that the objedl of it would be defeated if that were
admitted. It has been faid, that fome alterations have been al-

ready made in the indulgences granted to Roman Catholics ; bu:

there is a material diiFerence between repealing the fevere penal

Jaws, and in giving the Roman Catholics fuch a degree of poli-
tical power, as may enable them to fubv^rt that conftitution, to

which they have ever fliewn a decided hollility.

His Majefty's determination then, is founded on a confcienti-

ous adherence to the obligation of his oath, and it is exadly
coincident with the opinion of the parliament that pafled it into

a lav/.

Mr. Scully makes light of this, and calls it a crotchet in the

coronation oath, becaufe he knows, that in his church it would

be eafily got rid of, by an abfolution or a difpenfation, which

his hereditary king, James 11. had recourfe to, v/hen in viola-

tion of his oath, he was proceeding to overturn the conftitution

in church and ftatc.

A few inftances will fhew how common this pra(Stice is in the

Romifli church.

In the 15th century, Vladiflaus, king of Hungary, made

peace with Amuratb, the Turk, and they bound themfelves

mutually, to adhere to it by a folemn oath; pope Eugenius IV.

perfuaded Vladiflaus to violate it, having afTured him, that no

faith Hiould be preferved with a heretic : and he fent cardinal

Julian to him with an abfolution from the oath.

The Hungarian monarch then perfidioufly attacked the Turk,

expefting to find him unprepared, but the latter was fo fortunate

as to gain a complete victory after a fevere cor.flift, in which

Vladiflaus and the Cardinal loft their lives.

After a war of 30 years, the Emperor, and the Roman Ca-

tholic Princes of Germany, concluded a peace with the Pro-

teftant Princes in 1648, and they bound each other, by a folemn

oath to the obfervance of it ; but the pope pronovmced the oath

to be null and void, becaufe it was made to heretics.

When Staniflaus loft the crown of Poland, in 1709, by tiie

(defeat of Charles Xlf. at Pultova, and Auguftus, Elector of

Saxony, regained ir, the Pope abfolved the Poles from the oatli

of allegiance which they had taken to the former ; and Auguftus
o having
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having previoufly taken an oaili to renounce it for ever, he alfcj

obtained an abfolution from it.

By the preliminaries of the treaty of Utrecht, between the

emperor and Lewis XIV. it was agreed, that the Proteftaiits of

Germany iliould enjoy the fame privileges which had been granted
to them by the peace of Wcdphalia, in 16485 but the Pope

having been informed of it, wrote the Eniperor an cpiftle,
in

which he declared the tre;ity to be null and void, though it had

been repeatedly ratified or fecured by an oath. This epiftle is to

be found in vol. II. p. 179, of the Briefs and Epiftles of Cle-

nienc XI.
' On the 2d of March, 1790, Mr. Fox made a motion in the

houfe ofcommons, for tberepe'^l of the corporation and tell laws.

In the courfe of the debate, Mr. Pitt faid,
" That the point cc

"
ilTue plainly Vv'as, whether the houTe fliould, or iliould not, st

*' once relinquilli thofe adts v/hich had, by the wifdom of our
"

anceftors, ferved as a bulwark to the church, the conftitution of
" which was fo connefted and interwoven with the interefts and
"

prefervation of the conftitution of the ftate, that the former
" could not be endangered, without hazarding the fafety of the
"

latter."
" The extent of the right hon. gentleman's principles

went to the admittance of every clafs of diifenters to a full and

complete equality, and even to the admittance of them who

might confcientioujly think it their duty to Jub<vert the ejlahlijbed

church. The right hon. gentleman's principles went, not only
to the admittance of Roman catholics, but Papifts, properly fo

called, (and he obferved, that there was no material diftindion

between the two) the latter acknovi^ledging the fnpremacy of a

foreign, though an ecclefiaftical prince, who, according to the

right hon. gentleman, ivilh all the odious, detejiable, and dan-

gerous opinions, which belonged to his church, ought not to be

kept out of the moft important and official Situations ; before the

commiifion of fome overt-aft agair.Ji the cotijlitution, manifejled

hy force of arms in the open field, by which the policy ot pre-

vention would be done away, and a dangerous door opened to

the ahfolute ruin of the confiitution,"

It is unaccountable, and no reafon has ever been afligned, why
this great ftatefman and his party, changed their opinion on io

important a meafure, in the year 1800. From the year 1792,
to the year 1798, all the odious^ detsfinble, and dangerous opinions,

that biLng to that church, had appeared in treafonable confpira-

cies, and by the comtniffwt of cjert-ads againfi the conflitution^

manifefied by force of arms in the optn field ;
and yet, inftead of

confirming him in the opinion which he then pronounced with fo

much enercry, in condemning Mr. Fox's motion, they feem to

have operated fo ftrongly as inducements to fanftion and embrace

ir,
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it-, that he relinqiii/lied his fitnation, becaufe he coulj not fuc-

ceed in carrying the objctt of it into eft'ett.

In the year 1790, when Mr. Pitt oppofed Mr. Fox's motion,

peace exilled among the difll-renc nations of Europe, be^-aufd

treaties were ilrittly adhered to, and the people obeyed their

refpeQive rulers ; but when he was fo warm an advocate for re-

pealing the corporation and teft laws, Jacobinifm had tainted th-

principles of the fuhjefls of moil European dates, had e;icourag<iJ.

them to refill their refpei^tive governments, and to trample upoa
all conllituted authorities j in which having fucceeded, they be-

came an eafy prey to the French. It cannot be forgotten, how

narrowly England elcaped from the intoxicating poifon of laca-

binifm ; and it is well known, that popery is the quinteflence of

Jacobinifm in a Protefiant ftate.

APPENDIX.—NO. IIL

f^DDRESS JND rINDICATION OF THE GR^NCEM£2y.,

TO THE LOYAL SUBJECTS OF IRELAND.

FROM the various attempt! that have been made to poifc.i

the public mind, and (lander ihofe who have had the fpiric to

adhere to their King and Conftitution, and to maintain the laws :'

We, the Proteilants of Dublin, afTuniing the name of Orange-

men, feel ourfclves called upon, not to vindicate our principksj
for we know that our honour and loyalty bid defiance to the

fhaffs of malevolence and dilaffeftion, but openlv to avow thofe

principles, and to declare to the world the objcCls of our inlli-

tution.

We have lon^ obferved with indignation, the efforts that have

been made to foment rebellion in this kingdom by the feditious,

who have formed themlelves. into focieticb', und-r the fpecious

name of United Iri.Oimen.

We have feen with pain, the lower crd?rs of our fellow fub-

jcfls,
forced or feduced from their allegiance, by the threats and

machinations of traitors.

And we have viewed with horror, the fucce'lsful exertions of

mifcreants, to encourage a foreign enemy to invade this happy
land, in hopes of rifing into ccr.fcqucnce or. the ds-.vnfall at

their country.
We,
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We, therefore, thought it liigh time to rally round the Con-

(litution, and there pledge ourfelves to each other, to maintain
the laws, and fupporc our good King againft all his enemies,
whether rebels to their God or to their country j and, by fo do-

ing, fliew to the world, that there is a body of men in the

ifland who are ready, in the hour of danger, to ftaml forward in

oefence of that grand palladium of our lioertles, the conflitution

of Great Britain and Ireland, obtained and ellablifhed by the

courage and loyalty of our anccftors under the great king
William.

Fcllow-fubjefls, we are accufed with being an injlitution,

founded on principles too Hiocking to repeat, and bouiid toge-
ther by oaths, at which human nature would fhudder ; but we
caution you not to be led away by fuch malevolent falfehoods;

for we folemnly afiure you, in the prefence of the Almighty God,
that the idea of injuring any one, on account of his religious

opinion, never entered into our hearts ; we regard every loyal

fubjcd as our friend, be his religion what it may. We have no

enmity but to the enemies of our country.

We further declare, that we are ready at all times to fubmit

ourfelves to the orders of thofe in authority under his Majefty, and

that we win chearfully undertake any duty which they fhall think

proper to point out for us, in cafe either a foreign enemy fhall

dare to invade our coafts, or that a domeftic foe /hall prefume to

raife the ftandard of rebellion in the land. To thefe principles
we are pledged, and in fupport of them we are ready to fhed the

laft^drop of our blood.

THOMAS VERNER,
EDWARD BALL,
JOHN CLAUDIUS BERESFORD,
WILLIAM JAMES,
ISAAC DE JONCOURT.

FINIS.

C.Gordon, Piccadtliy.
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